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Low tonight near 30, 
high tomorrow near 60. 
See Page 2 for weather 
details.

PAMPA — I’am pa High 
School chem istr) .students 
will celebrate Mole Day 
tonight from 3 to 6:15 p.m. in 
the PHS l ibrary.

The mole is an im portant 
m easurement unit for chem i
cal equations, st) the students 
are "celebrating Mole Day to 
promote an aw areness of and 
to generate an enthusiasm  for 
chemistry," explained I’HS 
chem istry teacher Beth 
Shannon.

A num ber of activities are 
planned, including a "mole- 
in-one" contest, pin the nose 
on the mole and a "mole- 
athon" relay race. Thematic 
refreshments such as Tootsie 
moles and Rice Krispie 
m arshm oley treats will be 
pro\'ided.

Shannon recently was riv- 
ogn i/ed  by I’hillips Petro
leum for her creati\e  class
room teaching techniques, 
including the Mole Day cele
bration.

BORGER — W heeler and 
C anadian High School 
marching bands will perform 
in area com petition in 
Lubbock this S a tu rday  after 
recei\'ing division I ratings 
Oct. 21 in Borger.

The two were am ong .35 in 
com petition in classes IA 
through 4A.

Also receiving division 1 
ratings were Bovs Ranch, 
West Texas High School, 
Stratford, Wellington, Perry- 
ton, Hereford, Dum as, 
Randall, Borger and Canyon.

The Pampa band received a 
II rating, as did Shamrock, 
White Deer and Panhandle

PAMPA — Horace Mann 
Elementary School Boosters 
will sponsor their annual car
nival and stew supper tom or
row evening.

The stew supper will run 
from 5 to 8 p.m. Tuesday, 
w ith the carnival running  
from 6 to S p.m.

A cake walk, an engraving 
booth and a dart throw are 
among the booths and games 
offered at the carnival.

A raffle chance will also be 
offered for 11 items, includ
ing a bicycle, a stereo and a 
pair of in-line skates.

The carnival takes place at 
Horace Mann.

PAMPA — Three Gray 
County tow ns received 
$215,821.87 in sales tax 
rebates this m onth from the 
state com ptroller's office.

Lefors received $468.84, 
McLean received $1,827.11 
and Pam pa received 
$213,525.72, according to the 
office of John Sharp, state 
comptroller.

Total paym ents to Lefors to 
date are $6,142.07, off 2.4 
tenths of a percent from last 
year. McLean has received 
$18,222.18, up 8.1 percent 
from last year.

Pam pa has received 
$2,140,618.65, off 2 46 percent 
from last year
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Clinton, Yeltsin 
talks marred by 
Bosnia and NATO

HYDI PARK, N.Y. (AP) — In 
the sunny sp lendor of the 
Hudson Valiev, President Clin
ton and Russian President Boris 
Yeltsin today set out to revive 
the "spirit of cooperation" that 
carried their nations to victory in 
World War II.

But differences over Bosnia 
and NATO expansion limited 
expectations of success.

M eeting at the lu>me of 
wartim e President Franklin D. 
Roosevelt, the two leaders ga /ed  
toward the Catskill M ountains 
while Yeltsin, m arveling at the 
sceniTv, assured: "We are p lan
ning here peace not war."

"Can we do it?" Yeltsin said. 
There was no reply from 
Clinton, w ho en terta ined  his 
guest with a brief history of how 
the young FDR went sledding 
dow n into the v allev.

"It is a beautiful place," Yeltsin 
said. "I am sure in a place like 
this there will be nothing we 
can't resolve. "

Clinton greeted Yeltsin as the 
Russian leader stepped fn>m a 
helicopter. They shook hands 
and hugged. And together they 
chatted  their way to the 

\ Roosev elt home for their talks.
 ̂ "I don 't know how at this 
landscape there could be plans 
ot war," the Russian leader said 
as he sat alongside Clinton on 
w ooden-tw ig chairs set at an 
angle to catch the best view of 
the v alley below. "Do you come 
here often?" Yeltsin asked polite-
>v

"No, " Clinton replied.
"It is a beautiful p lace ," Yeltsin

said "It was a good idea to hav e 
our mi-eting here"

Asked it they could soK e their 
ditterences over Bosnia, the 
Russian leader said he would 
discuss the d iv isiw  issue with 
C linton and that "v ery difficult 
problems" were invdivi'd.

Irving to take the edge off the 
disagreem ent, W hite I louse 
press secretarv Mike McCurry 
s.iid they were concentrating on 
achieving a peace accord in the 
former Yugoslav republic. "First 
things tirst," he said.

It was their ninth in a series of 
m eetings that began in April 
1W.3 in Vancouver, Canada.

The selection of Hyde Park 
contributed a symbolic touch, 
ami the chairs Clinton and 
feltsin sat in to overlook the 
landscape had been used during 
World War II by Roosevelt and 
British Prime Minister Winston 
C hurchill.

C linton also entered today's 
meeting prc'disposed to a com
promise on prov isions of a IWO 
treatv calling for reductions in 
N A IO  and former Warsaw Pact 
tanks, artillery, aircraft, heli
copters and arm ored v ehicles by 
mid-November.

The idea is to ease lim its on 
R ussia's northern  and so u th 
ern borders so it can deal more 
easily w ith secessionist m ove
m ents. Also, national security 
ad v ise r  A nthonv Lake s u g 
gested  S unday  tha t the 
Russians m ay play a civilian 
role a longside U.S. and o ther 
g round  troops uncTer NATO 
com m and.

Counting the change

(Pampa News photo by Melinda M artinei)

Renda Johnston counts out the change during the live 
auction of the Country Fair Saturday night. Johnston won 
the chance to roll as many coins as possible before the 
live auction ended. The Country Fair is the main fund-rais
er event for the Pampa Chamber of Commerce. Chamber 
Executive Director Nanette Moore said Chamber officials 
were still busy today totaling up the funds raised from 
admissions, auctions and drawing ticket sales.

Pampa couple named 
WT Parents of the Year

Benny <md Kerrick Horton of 
F’.impa were named West Texas 
A&M University Parents of the 
Year Saturday during celebra
tion of the school's Parents' Day 
1W5.

In their mrmination essay, the 
Hortons' children, M eredith and 
j.B., w rote, "Our parents are lov
ing, supporting and kind and 
want us to do well in academics, 
but they also suppr>rt us by com
ing to all our tennis matches. Nt) 
m atter how far away our m atch
es are, they are there

"On Sept. 28, the WTAMU ten
nis team traveled to G rand 
lunction, Cojo., for the Rolex 
tournam ent. They (our parents) 
met the team in the parking lot

of the tennis courts at 5 a m. and 
took all of the team s' luggage, 
chec ked into the hotel aiul went 
with us to prai tice."

Both M eredith and J.B. are 
membc‘rs of the WTAMU tc*niiis 
team.

Benny is also v oluntcvring as 
an assist.int tennis coach and 
supports the team by watching 
matches and coaching between 
games.

Meredith, a junior scK'ial w ork
er, and I B., a sophom ore busi
ness major, invited their parents 
to Parents' Day without letting 
them know about the honor they 
would receive.

The university  has nam ed 
Parents of the Year since W78.

Red Ribbon Week rally

>% »-

(Pampa News photo by Cheryl Berzanskisj|

Katie D/IcKandless, m em ber of the board of Drug Free Youth in Texas at Pampa' 
High School, told a small gathering of her peers Saturday why she chooses to be 
drug free: “The main reason I’m drug free is, I want to be in control of m y s e lf... It’s 
not in my morals and in my standards .. and it’s illegal. " She spoke at the Red 
Ribbon W eek rally in front of City Hall.

Defense attorneys say Selena 
was victim of tragic accident

HOUSTON(AP) -Sl.im R'lano 
singer St'k 'iu Wiis the v ictim of ,i 
trdgic accident and not a murder, 
defense attorneys saicT todav in 
closing argum ents as the m urder 
case against Yolanda S.ildivar 
headed to a |ury.

"There's no c]uestion Tolaiula 
Saldivar acknow ledged the 
tragedv, the tragic loss of Selena, 
and all of us share in that com- 
m unitv of griet," defense lawver 
Fred 1 lagans said.

"lime and time again, consis- 
tentlv unrehearsed, .. she' said, 
'This was an accident, I didn 't 
intencT to hurt her."

Mark Skurka,  the Nuc'ces 
Countv assistant district a t tor 
ney, said that Ms Saldivar 
"...foc'k tile gun cult, clicked the 
hammer ,  pulled the trigger and 
killed her. \ \  hat could be a worse 
wav to die th.in to be- shot in the 
back in .1 cinvardlv m a n n e r ’ 

"Selena lelt her mark on the 
world ,  lie cont inued.  " Ihe 
de fendan t  left her mark  on 
Selena with a hullc't hole m the 
b a c k "

1 lag<ins, show ing the jurv how 
easy it was to tire the pisted used 
in the' shooting and not ing how 
Ms. Saldivar wvis inexperiiMveed 
with guns, sevcr.il l imes pulled 
the trigger as he spoke.

"V\’hal \ o l a n d a  Saldivar

learned w.is t ragic . ’ he said, 
describing thè triggcir action .is 
rec|uiring "v irtuallv im [''res- 
sure."

lodge Miki- VVt'stergivn, w ho 
movc'd thè  case tc< I louston 
bec ause ol public itv m (. o r p u s  
Lliristi, gave attorni-vs lor thè 
lornler Selena tan club presidi-nl 
and Nueces Cou ntv  prosecutors 
up to V() minutes  each tor then 
tm.il remarks.

The |urv todav was  given a 
single murder  c barge' lo consider 
against  Salv idar.

/Mtornevs lor bc)th sidas,  m 
working vvith thè judge cm the' 
charge,  could h a w  agri 'ed to 
inst ruct ions  that  wcnild havo 
allowc’d convict ion on some-  
Ihing less than murdc'r,  like 
manslaughter  or neghgent  homi- 
eide, and tlnis en sure  a less 
severe senteiici'

Stili, e\ en vc'th a convic tion, 
Saldivar, w ho has no prii>r cr im
inal record, ccuild c'inergc' li'om 
the case w ith as hitle ,is proba- 
tion She also could get up  to <i 
lite prison terni

Bi'lore ccHirt startc'd this 
n ior iung,  . ibout 2'-' taiis held 
signs and dianlc-d i;i suppor i  ot 
Selen.i in the i n o 4 vcual dc'iiion- 
st rat ion  silice' llu' trial bega n 
thrc'C ago

"Guillv,  guiltv,  gui llv," Olle

sign read .Xnothc'r, wi th a refer
ence' to the ri'cc'iit Simpson trial 
111 t  al i tornia,  s.ud: "O |. got 
aw av, Saldiv ar w cm t '

Sald ivar, .33, w h o  rose trom  
S i'le ii.i tan c lub tounder to m an- 
agc'r c't the s in g u r's  boutic^ues, 
w a s  ch .iiged  w ith  the M arch 31 
fatal shc'oting ol the' 23-ve a r-o ld  
T iiam n iv -w in n in g  s ing i'i

Dc'lc'iisc' a tto rn i'v s  said e v i- 
dc'llcc' pi t's.'lltc'd OV t'r st'V c'II davs 
c»l prosc'cution tc'stmionv doc'sn't 
prove ' the' sta le 's  vast' that 
S .ild iv ar delibe'iate'lv shot Se'lena 
to dt'ath in Rciom U S  at the' 
C c'i pus C hristi D .iv s Inn

The' de'le'iise w cuind up its ease 
e|uic kiv, c a llin g  |iist tiv c' w itness- 
e's w hose' testim onv l.istc'd all ot 
thre'e' hours.

The' d t'ten st' has elainit'd  
S .ild iv .ir  she't St'lena bv .lecidc'iit 
but that the C o rp u s  C h ris t: 
police' whei quc'stiont'd lie'i lett 
that euit ot her w ritte n  eemte s. 
S io n ,  V. Inch W estergrt'ii .ille'w e'u 
into  e'v idc'iie '.'.

,'\tte'r the sh o o tin g , S .ild iva r 
held police' at bav m .C G  2 he-in 
standotf euitside' the' mote'l, lle'ld- 
ing  .1 gun  io  her he'.id .md w a il
ing  that she' w .u ilc 'd  to k ill hc'i 
SC'll.

" I t  |Us| we'lll eitl, I d id n  t me',Hi 
te' del It 1 d :d ii I mean to k ill uiv 
b o d v ," she' m oa iii'd

Wilson School to launch HOSTS program
A new s tudent  mc'iitor p ro 

gram dt'signe'd to adv .mci' math 
skills will eitlic'i.lllv kick off 
Tuesdav morn ing at Wilson 
Elementarv Sc hool

The Help Chit' S tude nt  To 
Succet'd (HOSIS) program will 
ope'ii vvith. a ribbon cut ting at 10 
a.m., followe'd bv spet 'ches from 
Pampa Mavtn Bob Nc'slage and 
Pampa ISD Supe'rmtendc'nt Dr. 
Dawson Chr

S tuden ts  will also pe rfo rm  
du r ing the' cc're'inemv.

Till' progr.mi .illovvs volunt tvr  
mi'iitors trom Ihe co m m u m tv  to 
w iirk with .111 indiv idual stuelent 
us ing  m.iti'ri.ils and activit ies 
prov idl'd bv HOSTS instructor

Teresa Dyson. Each mento r  v ol 
unteers ,30 minutes  or more' .i 
vvi'i'k.

I hi' kids "love that one-c'ii 
oni '" . if tention,  aceeirding to 
I lets rS teacher leres.i Dv son 

.'\ n u m b e r  ot men to rs  h.ive 
alrt 'adv been working with siu 
dents  for the past  thrtn' vv i 'eks .

Men to rs  follow a tour-s iup 
p ro e ed u re  e.ich wi'i'k. Dvscmi 
said, inc luding fl.ish c.irds, m.illi 
vucabularv,  probli ' in solv mg .ind 
a hands-on projei t

"It 's tun m.ith, ’ shi'  s.iid 
Dyson .ind an .ndc' run llu' 

Wilson HCTS4S l.ib Icnii d.iv' ' .i 
wei'k

I hi' two ti'.ii h sludi 'nl^ on

Moiid.jvs and are seeking vidiui 
Ic'c'i'- tor Tui'sdav through 
1 hur' 'd,iv

WTCc'iT'' I K.3STS progr.mi m 
the' onlv ol its kind in P.imp.i 
■\m.ii illc' h.is 1,3()0 mentens m six 
''c he u'ls, I Iv SC'll s.iid

I 111 onc'-or.-c'iii' .itti'iition that 
■It risk studi'iits receive through 
IIC*Sl^ I1 0 I c'lilv helps thi'iii 
.idv.iiiii' ai Ihc'ir m.ith skills, but 
the' siudc'iits also di'nioiistrati' 
imprc'vi'el si'lt-c'slei'in, atten- 
d.iiici' discipline' .ind mc'fiva- 
iK'n, .u ioicim g to miorm.ifion 
prc'v ided bv I >v son.

I Ol iiii'ic' inlorm ation or to 
volunlc'c'i li' beiim ie a mentor, 
cout,let Dvs,m .it W4I 4'̂ 7(-i

One ticket in Galveston matches Lotto Texas numbers
AUSTIN (AP) -  Chie ticket 

bought in ti.ilvi'slon corri'itlv  
matched all six numbers dr.iwn 
Saturdav night tor the Ivvici'- 
weeklv I otto lexas game, state 
lotterv otfici.ils said Ihe  |ackpot 
was worth S4 million.

Ihi '  nunibers d ra w n  lic'iii ,i 
tic'ld ol 50 wi'ri': 8, 11, l(i, 2^. 2n 
.iiid 42

Thi'ri' wi 're 141 tuki ' t s  sold 
w ith tiv e ot thè six numbei  s, \ iih 
l'.iih tic ki't u u r t h  $ l ,2 h '  l ln ic' 
wi're 7,(i84 tic kels vvith Ioni c'I si\

niimbi'iS, W ith c'.ic h winning $81. 
\ n d  thi'iv wc'ii' 123,375 tickets 

sc'ld wi th Ihrc'i' ot six numbers,  
w ith c'.ii h w c'lth .III automat ic $3.

I .'fti'iv olficials estim ate the 
l.iekpol lor W ednesdav night's 
g.inie w ill be $4 million
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H O W ELL, luiinitci \ lo /o lk i  (C liand lo r) — 2 
p .m ., C a h a r v  C h ristian  U 'IU n \sh ip  C h u rch , 
S ham rock

SH O R T , BohLn -  2 p iii , Rose C h a p e l ot 
G ililland -W at^on  I uneral H om e, H erefo rd .

Obituaries

V

lACK r. CLRTIS
Jack I t  iirtis, (1 ,̂ Ilf I’ampa, died Sundav, Ocf. 

22, StTMics a n ‘ pending under the direc
tion ot Carinichael \Vhatle\ 1 uneral Directors ot 
Pam pa.

Mr Curtis u a -  born 
Oct. 2^, 1̂ 2'-», at Wilson.
Okla. He m o \ed  to 
Pam pa from .Ardmore,
C^kla., in l'-t4h. He m ar
ried l’h \llis  Siheig on 
April I t. I'-'tO, at 
Pam pa Hi‘ served as 
president ot C iirtis Well 
Servicing Com pany Inc 
for the past 40 vears. He 
was a m em ber of St.
M atthew 's Episcopal 
Church He was also a 
m em ber of the 
American Petroleum Institute.

He was preceded in death b \ his parents, L.C 
ahd Grace Curtis; and bv two brothers, Brvan 
Curtis and joe B. Curtis.

Svirv ivors include his wife, Phyllis, of the 
hoiyic; two daughters and sons-in-law, Terrv and 
Jay Wilemon ot Carrollton and Ellen and Mike 
Brister of Amarillo; two sons and daughters-in- 
law,^r>t‘ E. and  Gav le Curtis and Jack T. Curtis Jr. 
and Gail Cdpis, all of, Pampa; a brother, J C. 
Curtis of Chula V'lsta, CaHf.; and 13 grandchil
dren.

The family requesfs m em orials be fo Sf. 
M atthew 's Episcopal Church Memorial Fund; or 
to O livia's Angels at St. Anthonv s Hospice, Bi>\ 
930, Amarillo, TX 79103-9473

JUANITA MOZELLA HOW ELL .
SHAMROCK - Juanita M o/ella (C handler) 

H ow ell, 78, d ied  Sundav, Oct. 22, 1993. 
Services will be at 2 p m Tuesdav in the 
C a lv ary  C h ristian  Fellow ship  C hurch  in 
Sham rock w ith the Rev Joe G Jernigan, p as
tor, officiating. Burial will be in the Sham rock 
C em eterv  u n d e r  the d irec tion  of W right 
Funeral D irectors of Sham rock.

Mrs. Flowell had been a longfim e resident t)f 
Sham rock. She m arried  Frank E Howell in 
1934 at Texola, Okla.; he preceded her m death  
in 1987. She was a m em ber of the C alvary 
C hristian  Fellow ship Church

S urv ivo rs  inc lude  tw o d au g h te rs , Janice 
Griffin and W anda Fhorn, both of Sham rock; a 
son, Thom as Flowell of Sham rock; tw'o sisters, 
E.B. Brogdon of Fake Isabella, Calif., and 
W anda M cCorm ick of D uncan, O kla.; 11 
g randch ild ren ; 24 g rea t-g randch ild ren ; and 
several nieces and nephew s.

CLAUDE LYLES
AMARILLO - C laude Lvies, 79, father of a 

Pam pa resident, d ied  Saturdav, Oct. 21, 1993. 
G rav esid e  serv ices will be at 10 a m . 
W ednesdav in the Llano C em eterv w ith Dr. 
Larrv A. Pavne of C ou lter Road B aptist 
C hurch officiating. Burial will be u nder the 
d irection  of Schooler-Cavrdon • Blackburn- 
Shaw Funeral Direefors i>f Amarillo.

Mr. Lyles w as born at Crowell, Texas. He 
was a longtim e A m arillo resident. He w as a 
past m em ber of A m arillo Senior C itizens. He 
was a m em ber of the C oulter Road Baptist 
Church.

Surv Iv ors include a daughter, lanenne Davis 
of H appv; fwo sons, Ronnie I vies i>f Pam pa 
and lerrv Lvies of Visfa, Calit.: fiv e g ran d ch il
dren; five g reat-g randch ild ren ; and one great- 
great-grandchild .

The familv requests m em orials be to the St. 
.Anthony's H ospice and Life E nrichm enf 
Center, PCX Box 930, Am arillo, TX 79176-0001; 
or t(v the American Fung .AssiKiation of Texas, 
3320 Fxecutive C enter Drive, Suite G-lOO, 
Austin, TX 787.T1-1698.

BOBBY SHORT
HERFFOKD - Bobbv Short, 63, died Sunday, 

Oct. 22, 194s. Services will be at 2 p .m . 
Tuesday in Kiise Chapel of G ililland-W atson 
Funeral Home with Don Cherrv of C hristian  
Assemblv C hurch officiating. Burial will be in 
West Park Cemeterv

Mr. Short was born m W heeler and mov ed to 
Deaf Smith Countv in 1963 He m arried  Jennie 
Tom azin m I9h2 at Phoenix. He tiw ned and  
opera ted  a furniture store

Survivors include his wife; tw o s te p d a u g h 
ters, Barbara Smith of Amariliiv and  C arol 
Poarch of Plainview, his m other, I’at Short of 
M orton; a sister, Marv .Ann H odge of M orton; 
an d  a brother, H J Short of M orton.

V. DEAN SM ITH JR.
CA N A D IA N  - \  Dean Smith Jr, 48, d ied  

Friday, Oct. 20, 199s Serv ices w ere at 11 a m. 
today  in C entral Baptist Church w ith the  Rev. 
Rick T im m ons, pastor, and the Rev. H erb  
Sm ith , retired  Baptist pastor from W ichifa 
Falls, officiating. Burial was to be at 3;.30 p.m . 
to day  in W estlawn Memorial Park in Borger 
u n d e r the d irection of Sficklev-Hill Funeral 
D irectors.

Mr. Sm ith w as born m O km ulgee, Okla. He 
g ra d u a te d  from  Phillips High School and  
a tten d ed  Frank Phillips Junior College for tw o 
years. He m arried  Sally McAnally m 1969 at 
Borger. The coup le  moved from Stinnett to 
C anad ian  in 1981. He served in the N ational 
G uard  for n ine years and  was a football refer
ee and  a Little League baseball coach for 20 
years. He w as em ployed  by M.C.R. Oil Corp. 
for 22 years. He w as a m em ber of C entral 
B aptist C hurch.
■ He w as p receded  in d ea th  by a son, Joel 
D ean Sm ith, in 1970.

S urv ivo rs include  his wife, Sally, three sons, 
C ory  Sm ith, Kelly Sm ith and  Brett Sm ith, all of 
C anad ian ; h is m other, N orm a Sm ith of Borger; 
'and  a sister, Sharon R ichardson of Borger.

Pampa Police IX'partment reported the follow
ing iiuidents and arrests in the 40-hour period 
w ha h ended at 7 a m ttiday.

SATURDAY, Oct. 21
Impersonation of a public serv ant was reported 

in the 1300 block of East Francis. A wom an fold 
police she received a call from a person claiming 
to be a police officer investigating criminal mis
chief at Pampa High School.

I hett of a blue and brown wallet valutxl at $20 and 
cont.iining $2 was reported from the F’l ICinch Motel.

lavlor Mart, 600 F. Frederic, reported theft at 
11 :(l6 p m  Saturday.

A 12-vear-old boy reported assault in the 1800 
block of Cofft'e.

A runaway was reportc'd in the IKK) blcKk of 
Willow at 11 p.m. Saturday.

.Assault with injury was reported in the 13(X) 
block of l;ast Francis at 3 p.m. Saturday. The vic
tim reported bruises to the left leg, arm  and back.

Criminal trespass was reported in the 1300 
block of Fasf Francis.

.A Budweiser can was used to break off the left 
rearv ievv mirrow' of a 1981 GMC pickup in the 
700 block of North Sumner. ^

SUNDAY, Oct. 22
A handgun was displayed during an argum ent 

m the 200 bliK'k of Tignor.
Assault - dom estic v iolence was reported in the 

1600 block of North Sumner which occurred at 
2:30 a m. Sunday. The v ictim suffered a scrap to 
the right hand and left forearm

Public lew dness was reported a t 140 S. 
Starkweather. Vulgarities were used.

Domestic disturbance was reported in the 1300 
block of Fast Francis at 12:30 a m. Sunday.

A runaw ay was reported in the 1800 block of 
North Christy at 8:43 a m. Sunday.

Assault by contact was reported in the 700 
block of (South barnes at 6 p.m. Sunday. The vic
tim reported blunt traum a to the jaw.

Damage to a handrail was reported at Lovett 
M emorial Library, 111 N. Flouston, which 
occurred between 3 and 6 p.m. Saturday.

Albertson's, 1233 N. Flobart, reported theft.
Officer Mike Shelton reported sometine harbor

ing a runaw ay in the 1300 block of South Barnes.
Officer Mike Shelton reported discovery of a 

shotgun in the 400 bliKk of Aft.
MONDAY, Oct. 23

Two incidents of unauthorized use a 1992 
Chrysler and an incident of a runaway were report
ed in the I8(K) bliKk of Williston. The Chrylser was 
nx-overed after being wrecked. A 13-year-old girl 
and 13-year-old boy w ea’ a “ported to have been 
joyriding. Both youths were charged w’ith unautho
rized use of a motor vehicle, and the girl is also 
chargtxl with being a runaway. The youths wen.* 
released to the custixJy of their parents.

Arrests
SUNDAY, Oct. 22

Marland J. Miller, 32,616 N. Sumner, was arrest
ed at Rosew'ood and Crane on thn*e Department 
of Public Safety w'arrants. Bond is unset.

Octavio Ibarra M arrufo, 19, Amarillo, was 
arrested in the 1000 blcKk of South Dwight on 
Gray and Potter county warrants. Bond is unset.

Manuel Salazar Moreno, 39, 313 N. Faulkner, 
was arrested in the 400 blexrk of Aft on a charge of 
possession of a prohibited w eapon. Bond is unset.

Ambulance
American Medical Transport reported the fol

lowing calls during the 48-hour period ending at 
7 a.m. todav

SATURDAY, Oct. 21
8:46 a m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to the 

1200 bltKk of SvHith Hobart on a medical assist and 
transported one patient to Coronado Hospital.

10:29 a m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to 
the 1200 bltKk of North Hobart on a m otor v ehi
cle accident. No patient was transported.

11:29 a m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to the 
2100 bkx:k of Dwight on a medical emergency and 
transported one patient to Coronado Hospital.

1:22 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to a 
Icvcal nursing home on a trauma call and trans
ported one patient to Coronado Hospital.

1:47 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to for 
a patient transfer to the 2100 block of Dwight.

SUNDAY, Oct. 22
3:39 a m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to the 

900 blcx;k of Cinderella on a mtHdical emergency 
and transporttnl one patient to Coronado Hospital.

12:10 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to the 
1400 bkxk  of North Banks on a trauma emergency 
and transported one patient to Coronado Hospital.

12:34 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to tlie 
1300 block of West Kentucky on a medical emergency 
and transported one patient to Coronado Hospital.

1:01 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to 
one-half mile north on Highway 70 on a medical 
em ergency and transported  one patien t to 
C oronado Ho.spital.

2:26 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to 
C oronado Hospital for a patient transfer to the 
1400 bltKk of North Banks.

3:09 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit respxinded to the 
1300 bltKk of North Hobart on a medical emergency 
and transported one patient to Coronado Hospital.

3:27 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to 
C oronado H ospital for a patien t transfer to 
N orthw est Texas Hospital in Amarillo.

10:40 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to 
the 700 bltKk of West M cCullough on a traum a 
em ergency No patient was transported.

Sheriff's Office
Gray County Sheriff's Office reported the fol

lowing incidents and arrest in the 40-hour f>eritKl 
which ended at 7 a m. today.

SATURDAY, Oct. 21
Burglary w as reported at Nickles Industrial, 

2301 AlctKk
SUNDAY, Oct. 22

Agency assistance was rendered to Pam pa 
Police D ^ a rtm e n t.

Arrest
SUNDAY, Oct. 22

Paul A ndre Brown, 22, w as arrested on a 
charge of violation of probation. Bond is unset.

Food drive collection

(Pampa Nawa photo by Melinda Martinez)

Dee Barker ancj Ashley G arner sort through cans which w ere brought in for the 
12th Annual High Plains Food Bank Drive held Saturday at Shepard’s Crook 
Nursing Center. The food will be divided and distributed to various organizations in 
Pam pa which are on the High Plains Food Bank recipient list. The  Knights of 
Columbus served breakfast to volunteers who signed up for collection routes.

Briefs
PAMPA — Reservations may be 

m ade for Pam pa Independent 
School District's Parent University 
luncheon through noon Tuesday, 
according to Ramona Elite, district 
program specialist.

Parent University will feature 
Dr. Alvin Granowsky, a nationally 
known educator and v ice presi
dent of World Book International,

as keynote speaker.
Lunch and child care may be 

reserved by calling 669-4700. Lunch 
will begin at 1 p.m. and be complete 
by 2:30 p.m. at Baker Elementary 
Schcxil gym, 3(X) E. Tuke.

PAMPA - Gray County is to 
host a safety w orkshop for Texas 
Association of Counties 8:30 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. Tuesday at Gray County

Annex, US 60 east of Pam pa, 
according Com m issioner Gerald 
Wright.

All county comm issioners and 
road forem an from the northeast 
Panhandle are invited.

"We expect the closer counties 
to be there," W right said.

Pam pa is only one of 16 Texas 
cities to host a TAC workshop, 
W right said.

Accidents
Pampa Police Departm ent reported the following 

accidents in the 72-hour period which ended at 7 
a m. today.

FRIDAY, Oct. 20
10:21 a m. - A 1972 Volkswagen driven  by 

Barbara M atthews Smith, 38, 1200 E. Harvester, 
was in collision with a 1989 Ford driven by Sandra 
R. Leftwich, 21, 1129 Juniper, at the intersection of 
Atchisvm and Cuyler. Smith was cited for failure to 
yield right of way at stop sign.

SATURDAY, Oct. 21
10:23 a.m. - A 1992 Ford driven by Floyd Earl 

Steele, 68,932 E. Fisher, was in collision with a 1984 
Chevrolet driven by Richard Edward Morris, 49, 
1600 Evergreen, in the 1200 block of North Hobart. 
Steele was cited for failure to yield at a private 
drive.

12:03 p.m. - A 1977 Oldsmobile driven by Lydia 
Drew, 36, 612 N. Dwight; a 1983 Chevrolet Blazer, 
driven bv Keith James O'Dell, 21, 901 Scott, and a

1989 Chrysler driven by Christopher L. Smith, 17, 
711 E. Browning, were in collision in the 8(K) block 
of West Francis. O 'Dell was cited for failure to con
trol speed.

3:13 p.m. - A 1993 Ford Explorer driven by 
George Elwin Egglesson, 54, 1120 S. Wells; a 1988 
Plym outh driven by Deborah Gordon Fisher, 42, 
1601 W. Somerville, and a 1981 Buick driven by 
Eulen Clym er Lang, 51, Route 2 Box 40, were in col
lision in the 1200 bltKk of N orth Hobart. Fisher was 
cited for failure to control speed and for having no 
insurance.

3:15 p.m. - An unknow n vehicle w as in collision 
with a 1989 Plym outh ow ned by Katherine Ball in a 
private parking lot in the 700 block of N orth 
Hobart.

3:16 p.m. - An unknow n vehicle was in collision 
with a 1994 Mercury ow ned by Kim Moore Hinds, 
1307 N. Russell, in a private parking lot in the 1500 
block of N orth Hobart.

Stocks Fires
The tolloNMii^ grain quotations are 

provide J  by Aliebury Cirain of« 
Pampa

Wheal
Milo
C'om

The following sho^ the prices for 
which these securities could have trad
ed at the time of compilation;

NO W SCO............. 12 1/2 NC
(K ciden lal............. 20 .V4 up 1/8

The following show the prices h>r 
which these mutual funds were hid at 
the lime of compilation:
M agellan......................
Puntan ..............................  16 7.̂

The following ^ a m N.Y Sitick 
Market quotations are furnished bv 
l'Edward D Jones & Co. o! Pampa
•Amoco..................b.S |/8  dn 1/4
A rco ....................  105 .V8 dn I/X
C ab o t............................ 49 dn 1/2

CahtU ()& G ......... 14 up 1/8
C'hcvmn................. .47 7/X dn 1/4
C'(Kj-C'ola............ .71 7/X dn 1/2
Columbia H('A. .M 1/2 NC
Diamond Sham .. 26 .VX up i/8
hnron ...................... ..I.*! S/X dn 1/4
H allibunon........... 42 1/4 dn .V/X
Ingcrsoll Rand...... .1? ,V4 N(
K N E ...............................27 NC
Kerr M cCiec......... S4 7/X dn 7/X
Lim ited.................. 20 .VX dn 1/4
M apco................... SO VX dn 1/8
M cDonald's.......... 41 1/4 dn 1/4
M t^ il ..................... ......102 up 1/4
Neu A tm os.......... IX V4 dn 1/8
Parker A P ,le> .18 1/8 dn 1/8
Penney’s ................ 46 1/4 dn 1/8
Phillips....... .11 7/X up Î/8
S1.B ........6.1 up 1/8
SPS ........................ ..VI 1/8 dn 1/4
Tenneco.................. 44 1/8 dn .VX
Texaco................... .67 1/X up 1/2
Wal Mart .22 7/8 dn 1/8
New York G o ld ,. .4X2.40
S ilver..................... 5 .U
Wcsi Texas Crude 17.47

The Pampa Fire Department reported the following 
calls during the 40-hour period ending at 7 a.m. today.

SATURDAY, Oct. 21
3:07 p.m . -  Two units and  three personnel 

responded to the W alnut Creek Estates one and 
one-half miles north of town on a controlled bum .

SUNDAY, Oct. 22
4:15 a.m. -  Two un its and  four personnel 

responded to 973 Cinderella on a medical assist.
6:12 a.m. -  O ne un it and  three personnel 

responded to O ne Medical Plaza on a Medivac 
standby.

1:16 p.m . -  Three units and  five personnel 
responded to W alnut Creek Estates one and one- 
half miles north of tow n on a grass fire. Three units 
and nine personnel from the H oover Fire 
Departm ent also responded.

briefs The Pam pa News is not 
respoasible fo r the content o f 
paid advertisem ent

Calendar of events

LAKEVIEW APARTMENTS
- 2 bedroom unfurnished apart
ments. References required. 669- 
7682. Adv.

METAL W OO D Sale - 1 /2  off
- C obra 's, W ilson's, Taylor's. 
Also jackets are in at David's 
Golf Shop at H idden Hills. Adv.

AFTER SURGERY: Dale is 
back at D ale's Barber Shop. 
Com e on down! Adv.

AUSTIN ELEMENTARY Fall 
Festival Carnival, Bake Sale and 
Chili Supper, Thursday, October 
26, 5-7:30 p.m. Tickets available 
at school offices. Adv.

REBECCA A N N 'S, 1521 N 
Hobart, closed October 17-24th. 
Re-opening O ctober 25th, 10 
a.m. Adv.

G& G FENCES. Repair old 
/b u ild  new. Com petitive, guar
anteed. 665-6872, 1-800-223- 
0827. Adv.

CHANEY'S CAFE - Chicken 
Spaghetti, sanchos, chicken 
fried steak. 5 p.m.-8 p.m. 716 W. 
Foster. 665-2454. Adv.

COUNTRY GENERAL - 3rd 
A nnual D ogow een C ontest - 
Saturday, O ctober 28th 10-2, 
Prizes. Adv.

TOASTM ASTERS
The Pampa Toastmasters Club 

meets at 6:30 a.m. on the first and 
third Tuesdays of each month in 
the Coronado Inn Quivira Room, 
upstairs by the Biarritz Club. For 
more information, call Dan Silva at 
669-6351 or Lois Strate at 665-7650.

TO P O 'TEX A S 
REPUBLICAN W OM EN 

Susan Tripplehom  will discuss 
the constitu tional am endm ents 
for the upcom ing Nov. 7 elections 
at the Top O ' Texas Republican 
W omen's Club m eeting at 11:45 
a.m. W ednesday, Oct. 25, at 
C haney's Restaurant. Guests are 
welcom e to a ttend . For m ore 
information, call M arilyn Lewis 
at 669-7290.

Weather focus
LOCAL FORECAST

A freeze w arning is in effect 
for tonight. C lear and  cold 
tonight, w ith  a low near 30. 
N orthw est w inds to 15 m ph, 
becoming light and variable late. 
Sunny Tuesday with a high near 
60. Variable w inds 5-10 m ph. 
Sunday 's high w as 87; the 
overnight low w as 42.

REGIONAL FORECAST 
West Texas -  Panhandle: A 

freeze w arning is in effect for 
ton igh t for the central and  
southeast Panhandle. Tonight, 
clear and cold. Lows from mid 
20s to a round  30. Tuesday, 
sunny in the m orning. Partly

cloudy afternoon. Highs from 
around  60 to low 60s. South 
Plains: Freeze w arning for the 
no rthw estern  South Plains. 
Tonight, fair. A freeze possible, 
m ainly over northw estern South 
Plains. Lows from  m id 20s 
no rthw estern  South Plains to 
m id 30s southern South Plains. 
Tuesday, partly  cloudy. H ighs 
around 65.

N orth  Texas -  Tonight, 
decreasing cloudiness east w ith 
a slight chance of evening th u n 
derstorm s southeast, clear else
where. Cool w ith a low 37 north 
west to 48 southeast. Tuesday, 
mostly sunny and cool. H ighs 64 
to 69.

South Texas -  Hill C ountry

and South Central: Tonight, 
clearing skies and cold. Lows in 
the 30s hills to near 50 south cen
tral. Tuesday, partly  cloudy. 
Highs in the 70s. Coastal Bend 
and Rio G rande Plains; W ind 
advisory in effect. Tonight, m ost
ly cloucly and cooler with widely 
scattered show ers and  th u n d ^ -  
storms. Lows from 50s inland to 
60s coast. Tuesday, m ostly 
cloudy w ith  w idely  scattered 
light rain. H ighs from near 80 
inland to near 70 coast. U pper 
Coast: Tonight, m ostly cloudy 
w ith a chance of showers and 
thunderstorm s early, becoming 
clear and breezy. Lows in the 50s. 
Tuesday, m ostly sunny. Breezy at 
the coast. Highis around 70.
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J.D. Clay of Shamrock, having his blood pressure checked by Pat Gray of 
Amarillo College, Is one of more than 100 who came to the Shamrock American 
Legion Post for the Veteran’s Administration Medical Center Health Fair Saturday.

V

Large crowd shows up for Veteran’s 
Administration Health Fair in Shamrock

SHAMROCK -  More than a 
100 people show ed up  for a 
Veteran's Adm inistration Health 
Fair held in conjunction this 
w eekend w ith  an  A m erican 
Legion convention in Shamrock.

"This is the first time w e've 
had a health fair here w ith our 
district convention," said Charles 
W alker, com m ander of the 
Sham rock American Legion post. 
"W e've had a gck)d turn  out." ■

Joe M ingus of Higgins, district 
com m ander of the A m erican 
Legion, said the VA M edical 
Center from Amarillo has had 
health fairs in conjunction w ith 
Am erican Legion conventions in 
o ther locations.

"This is the first tim e w e've 
done  it here at Sham rock," 
M ingus said.

Steve Sham lin w ith  the 
Amarillo VA Medical Center said 
m ore people attended than they 
had expected.

"A lot of times, veterans in the 
area have trouble getting into 
Amarillo," Shamlin said. "This 
gives us a chance to '^e t out and 
help them."

Sham lin said the health fair 
provided an  excellent oppo rtu 
nity for veterans to get their VA 
patient da ta  cards, have their 
blood pressure checked and get 
their blood sugar and choles
terol checked. A representative

Texans grapple with gun 
law, confusion persists

AUSTIN (AP) -  Texans who 
obtain licenses to carry a concealed 
handgun may find that obtaining 
the permit is a cinch compared 
with knowing where it applies.

The perm its take effect Jan. 1, 
bu t the public affairs director for 
the Texas State Rifle Association 
said he fears that law -abiding 
perm it holders may break the 
law inadvertently by carrying a 
handgun into a prohibited place.

"My advice to those who have 
obtained the permit is to be doubly 
careful -  to look for signs on doors 
and windows of any public place 
you go in," Morris Johnston said.

The Austin American-Statesman 
reported Sunday that a review of 
Texas' new concealed firearms law 
identified some apparent conflicts.

For example, concealed firearms 
will be forbidden in bars, but they 
may be allowed in bar areas of 
restaurants that do not prohibit 
carrying. Also, a gun  that is 
allowed inside a hotel may be ille
gal when carried into the hotel bar.

Employers may prohibit guns 
in the workplace, but custom ers 
and  o ther v isitors m ay be 
allowed to carry them unless the 
em ployer has prohibited them.

Counties and cities m ay pro
hibit concealed guns inside their 
governm ent buildings. However,

it is unclear w hether that rule 
app lies to people w ith  state 
h andgun  perm its. C arry ing  is 
prohibited in all federally owned 
or operated buildings.

H andgun carrying may be per
m itted in a city-owned park but 
not in a county-owned park.

"I think it is a hassle. People will 
get tired having to take that extra 
step to avoid any risk. Probably 
after a little while, they'll just not 
carry, and that defeats the pu r
pose of the law," Johnston said.

The Texas attorney general has 
tried to clarify things through 
legal opinions.

O ne d rew  the distinction 
betw een the authority  of cities 
and counties to regulate firearms 
in their parks. The sam e opinion 
also said transit authorities could 
prohibit carrying on their buses. 
Another said cities and counties 
had the authority  to ban con
cealed han d g u n s from  their 
buildings. A third confirmed that 
business ow ners also could pro
hibit carrying by posting a sign.

"I just hear a lot of people say
ing, 'Gosh, is it going to get to the 
point where w e can 't take it any 
place?"' said Diane Lawson, who 
teaches a tra in ing  course to 
prospective perm it holders in 
Austin.
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H ealth -care  tren jjs  cast public  
hospital futures into uncertainty

from the Texas Veteran's Land 
Board w as also on hand to pro
vide inform ation on ve te ran 's  
p rog ram s that the sta te  p ro 
vides.

Saturday 's health fair w as only 
one aspect of the district conven
tion, post officials said. W hile the 
health fair was held from 9 a.m. 
to 12:30 p.m. Saturday, the d is
trict convention, hosted by 
Sham rock 's A m erican Legion 
Post 68, continued through 
Sunday.

A banquet was held Saturday 
night and a luncheon was held at 
noon Sunday, officials said. 
Business meetings also were held 
Sunday.

State briefs
License plates offer 
multitude of messages

DALLAS (AP) — Three chiro
practors in Texas are so proud of 
their alm a mater, they've put it 
on their license plate.

O n the o ther end of the spec
trum  from  Parker College of 
Chiropractic, 5,770 Aggies have 
vanity  Texas A&M U niversity 
license plates.

The Texas A&M University tag 
has led the pack since the colle
giate p late  p rogram  began in 
1990, raking in w50,(XX) in pro
ceeds through the $30 annual 
special fee. The large selection of 
college plates includes schools 
from around the state, w ith  more 
than 12,(X)0 plates issued this 
year prov id ing  m ore than  
$300,(X)0 for scholarships.

Texas Tech is the second most 
popu lar collegiate p late, w ith  
1,603; University of Texas, 1,596; 
University of H ouston, 727; and 
Baylor University, 355, according 
to the Texas D epartm en t of 
Transportation.

The standard plate given to 
Texas motorists is "The Lone Star

Columbia crew taps into 
new computer chat line

SPACE CENTER, H ouston
(AP) — It was bound to happen. 
Chatting in cyberspace has come 
to outer space.

Astronauts circling Earth aboard 
shuttle Columbia are able to carry 
on a computer chat w ith ground 
controllers through a hook-up that 
provides nearly sim ultaneous 
two-way communications.

"This is a pretty  slick tool," 
astronaut Michael Lopez-Alegria 
said after trying ou t the system  
for an hour Sunday w hile w ork
ing through a sim ulated shuttle 
valve problem.

The new system, w hich is still 
being evaluated, consists sim ply 
of an  adap ter to the shu ttle 's  
existing com m unications system  
that plugs into an  on-board lap
top computer.

It's designed to help engineers 
on the ground give m ore explicit 
instructions to astronauts w hen 
on-board equ ipm en t needs 
repair or adjustment.

D uring the test. M ission 
Control's Daniel Bursch beam ed 
u p  a detailed diagram  of the 
valve and then walked Lopez- 
Alegria through a repair sim ula
tion step-by-step.

The astronaut, in tu rn , w as 
able to ask questions by tapping 
them  into his computer. Answers 
from the ground ^ p p e d  u p  sec
onds later, com plete w ith  yellow 
arrow s on the d iagram  to high
light the area in question.

ByJEA NPA GEL 
A ssociated Press Writer

LUBBOCK (AP) -  University 
Medical Center opened in 1978 as 
a destination for sick indigents 
and a teaching hospital for the 
Texas Tech School of Medicine.

Now with an  estimated $100 
m illion in reserves, the county's 
365-bed hospital could find itself 
leased to a private health-cal-e

Erovider. The board governing 
(MC intends to solicit proposals. 
The Amarillo Hospital District, 

meanwhile, voted last month to sign 
a tx)n-binding letter of intent to pur
sue the sale or lease of Northwest 
Texas Hospital. Negohations are 
expected to wrap up oy January.

These concurrent moves in tw o  
West Texas cities illustrate the 
pinch for. taxpayer-funded hospi
tals trying to survive amid rising 
costs and competitiveness.

"The future of all hospitals is 
uncertain, (but) public hospitals 
have som e added  challenges," 
said UMC president and chief 
executive officer Jim Courtney.

'Typically they are the hospi
tals that provide m ost of the 
unsponsored care, the completely 
unfunded  care. That's a pretty 
big load," said Courtney, w ho 
also serves as chairm an of the 
Texas Association of Public and

including 119 public hospitals in 
rural areas, according to the orga-

Non-Profit Hospitals.
Data from the Texas Hospital 

Association show 393 hospitals in 
the state tw o years ago. The pub
lic owned 157 of those facilities, 

hospil 
, to the

nization in Austin.
Jim Houdek, senior vice presi

dent of health care economics for 
THA, said the industry 's emerg
ing em phasis on outpatient treat
ment has helped lead public hos
pitals back to a role focusing on 
the indigent, ra ther than  on 
patients able to pay.

H oudek and other observers 
say that cuts in M edicare and 
Medicaid could contribute to a 
w hittled-dow n num ber of public 
hospitals in the future.

"Those that are sitting next to 
or near large urban tertiary care 
hospitals have a d ilem m a," 
Houdek said. "Is there a continu
ing role for them , and w hat is it?"

Public hospitals should evaluate 
how their missions stack up 
against the marketplace outlooK 
the observers said. If necessary, get 
out.

"It w ould  be irresponsib le  for 
the board  o f a public  hospital 
to ignore the  o p p o rtu n ity  to no 
longer p ro v id e  the  brick and 
m ortar, if in d ee d  th a t w as 
going to be a b u rd en  to the

com m unity ,"  H oudek  said . ;
A study  by an Illinois consult- • 

ing firm valued L.ubbock's UMC 
at $40.7 m illion but predicted a : 
depreciation. The study  recom-; 
m ended a lease or m erger for the 
debt-free hospital.

The Am arillo City Com m ission i 
still m ust approve the sale or^ 
lease of N orthw est Hospital to; 
Universal Health Services.

Joshua Nemzoff, .a N ashville,’ 
Tenn., negotiator of tTie Amarillo! 
deal, said Universal would agree; 
to care for qualified indigent* 
patients in exchange for a reduced ' 
purchase price. He linked thel 
Amarillo and Lubbock situations.;

"These are two public districts- 
... that have m ade a decision that! 
perhaps they don 't rieecf to be inr 
the hospital^ business anym ore,"; 
Nemzoff said.

Some public hospitals across- 
the country "are realizing, very! 
accurately so, that they can take; 
care of the indigent population- 
by acting more as an insurer or a- 
provider," he said. '  !

But Dr. Ron Anderson, president; 
and chief executive officer of- 
Parkland Memorial Hospital in- 
Dallas, urged public hospitals not! 
to change governance prematurely.;

A nderson pointed to the role- 
taxpayer-funded facilities play ini 
medical research and education. !

Fair ends 1995 run with record attendance
DALLAS (AP) -  A Texas-sized 

dose of good weather and more 
than 3.6 million people helped the 
1995 Slate Fair of Texas set an 
attendance record for the 24-day 
event.

Officials said 153,281 people 
attended the final day of the fair 
Sunday, bringing total a tten 
dance to 3,656,610.

The previous record for a 24- 
day fair was 3,471,768, set in 1989. 
Last year's  fair drew  3,298,070. 
This year's  run began Sept. 29.

"This broke the record by a nice

m argin," said State Fair spokes
man Nancy Wiley. "We're very 
pleased.

Officials credited the weather. 
It rained only a half day during 
the fair's  ruji. Temperatures have 
been mostly in the 70s and 80s.

"The only tw o visitors we d id 
n 't have were the tw o we d idn 't 
w ant -  Roxanne and Opal," said 
State Fair President Errol McKoy, 
referring to the hurricanes.

The w eather cooperated to the 
end Sunday, w ith a gentle breeze 
and tem peratures in the mid-80s.

And the Dallas Cowboys, w ho 
had the day off, offered no com-I 
petition. ;

Some bargains were available 
for fairgoers on the final day; 
w ith  m any exhibitors at the 
Em barcadero Building, G rand  
Place and Craft Pavilion dis-; 
counting som e of their goods 
rather th aa c a rt them home. !

The same was true for some 
games on the midway. C arniya| 
operators said fairgoers might get 
an extra basketball shot or softball 
toss to win a stuffed animal.

Austin School Fall Festival

(Pampa Naws photo by Mailnda Martinaz)

Austin Elementary School students, from left, Kyle Cam bern, third grade; Kursti 
Bailey, kindergarten; Landon Baker and Andrew Cam bern, fifth grade; and Calli 
Carter, third grade, sit with a  few  pumpkins in front of the school’s m arquee  
announcing the Chili Supper Carnival and Bake Sale which will be held at the 
school from 5-7:30 p.m. Thursday for the Fall Festival. For more information, call 
the school at 669 -4760 .

Television evangelist takes page from Oprah’s book
EULESS, Texas (AP) -  The for

mat now seems om nipresent on 
television: a panel of apparently  
dow n-hom e folks discussing thie 
unlikely situations into which 
they 've stumbled.

But a new wrinkle is being 
ironed into the day tim e talk  
show field.

Nationally known Euless evan
gelist James Robison is adopting 
the formal that worked for Phil 
Donahue and O prah Winfrey to 
religious television.

T te  syndicated Ufo Today with 
James Robison premieres Ott. 30, 
replacing his existing Ufo Today, 
which for years ofiierecrthe standard 
fare of TV ministers: film footage of 
foreign missions, guest speakers 
and inspirational messages.

Robison, 52, w ho has been 
preaching in stadium s and on 
television for 30 years, said he is 
trying to reach people w ho had 
never before dream ed of watch
ing a television evangelist.

'1 w ant to  reach who

ROYSE
ANIMAL HOSPHAL

•Pmcriplion OMi
•Sdwm  Dials • CuMom Cara t  HsaWi Blend

1939 N. Hobart 665-2223

are not being reached. And m any 
relig iou^ program s do not reach 
the  general pul>1ic," Robison 
said.

D uring a recent taping, 
William M urray, son of atheist 
activist M adalyn M urray O'Hair, 
w as criticized by the audierKe 
for, as one w om an said, "bad- 
m outhing your mother."

That launched a debate  of 
honor and  forgiveness, right and 
wrong and the proper interpreta
tion of the Fourtn Com m and
m ent that children honor their 
parents.

O n fu ture  show s, Robison 
hopes to tackle racial strife and 
to  define love. "And I'd love to 
talk to people who are angry at 
church leaclers," Robison said.

But the show w on't be a pruri-

Coronado Shopping Cwiter 
IBab« (0)
I Dangerous Minds (R)|
ISomsIliIng To Talk About "(S)
iDê lnABluaDrsss (W)[

bpanEvary Night-Call

ent sidesliow of people whose 
appeal lies in "being worse off 
than we are," he said. Ufe Today 
with James Robison will provide 
"solid, real answ ers for real-life 
circumstances," Robison said.

If the exchanges on the new 
show  get *a little testy in the 
p r e c i s ,  "people will see how a 
C hristian  hand les confronta
tions," Robison said. "We want 
to  create something people will 
watch."

REPAIRS DONE 
On Most Brands 
Of TV’s A VCR’s 

WARRANTY REPAIR 
Done On

RCA - Zenith & GE 
TV’s & VCR’s 

Free Estim ates

Johnson Home 
Entertainment Center

2211 Pcrrylon Pnrkway 9a m.-5 30p rr

665-0504
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Let Peace Begin With Me
This newspaper is dedicated to furnishing information to our read
ers so that they can better promote and preserve their own free
dom and encourage others to see its blessings Only when man 
understands freedom and is free to control himself and all he pos
sesses can he develop to his utmost capabilities

We believe that freedom is a gift from God and not a political 
grant from government, and that men have the right to take moral 
action to preserve their life and property for themselves and oth
ers

Freedom is neither license nor anarchy. It is control and sover
eignty of oneself, no more, no less. It is. thus, consistent with the 
coveting commandment

Wayland Thomas 
Publisher

Larry D Hollis 
Managing Editor

Opinion

Lucas deserves  
economics prize
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Viewpoints

Is ‘homework’ a dirty word?

Robert Lucas, the recipient'of the Nobel Prize in economics, is 
noteworthy for taking common-sense knowledge, putting it into 
a coherent theory that can be tested and prov ing that people in 
general are usualK smarter than the bureaucrats and academics 
who try to manipulate them Abu can fool some of the people 
some of the time, says his theorv of "rational expectations," but 
eventually they catch on and you can't fcxil them any more.

Lucas applied that insight most specifically to the Keynesian 
faith in inflation as an engine of economic growth, which lured 
policy-makers from fhe 1940s through the 1970s and still holds all 
kx> many in thrall. The Keynesians believed that economic 
growth, and especially employment growth, could be fueled by 
government spending and inflation. Lucas holds that w hen gov
ernments ket*p inflating the money supply, pet^ple eventually 
catch on and adjust their behavior accordingly. They spend less 
and invest less, which leads to slower economic growth and 
fewer jobs in the long run.

Bottom line? Government has much less ability to bring about 
beneficial economic results than many theorists had hoped, but a 
large capacity to do mischief.

The Swedish Academy, which awards the Nobel Prizes, 
acknowledges that Lucas is right: "Experience during the 1970s 
and 1980s has shown that higher inflation dtx’s not appear to 
bring about a permanent increase in employment."

In a news confemnce, Lucas criticized Federal Reserve Chairman 
Alan Greenspan's tendency to adjust Fed policy every time there's 
a blip in the economy. "THe U.S. economy is in excellent shape," he 
said. "Inflation is low and the government is not trying to do things 
that it isn't capable of doing." But Greenspan's attempts at micro- 
management leave him cold: "1 still can't make any sense out of 
Fed Chairman Greenspan's pix>nouncements," he sajd.

Maybe that's because there isn't much sense in them.
This latest Nobel Prize serxes as a tribute to the University of 

Chicago, w'hich has thrived by stubbornly keeping its standards 
high and its ftKus on academic excellence during^ a  time when 
many universities have been "dumbing down" their offerings. 
This is the eighth Nobel in Economics won by professors at 
Chicago, and scholars at the university have won the economics 
Nobel five of the last six years. All told, the university has had 65 
students, researchers or faculty members win Nobel Prizes in a 
variety of fields over the years.

The prize is also a recognition that the best work in economics these 
days Ls coming fn>m pei>ple who am skeptical about the ability of 
go\ emment to improve the economy and are interested in studying 
why fav, private markets are so much more effective in improving 
the standard of living and the equitable distribution of wealm.

And the word is that Robert Lucas is not only a scrupulous 
scholar but a fine teacher as well. Congratulations.

They trv to make it moix' tun They try bribery 
with extra itvt*ss time I'r caiivlx They promise not 
to count it towaal the tinal grade. But nothing 
seems to work Kids aa ' not doing their home
work.

So Siiys a a 'port in The Uas/iiiiyf»»» Post, rein- 
foaing a sx'rjes of te.Kher sur\ evs conducted in 
the last few years Homework is a dirty w'ord," 
one teacher told the P ’s.' And paa’nts, she added, 
stvm to bt' unwilling k> stand over their childam 
and command tht'in to di’ it.

■A suburban Washington high schixil teacher 
estimak'd that in a class of .V students, about six 
or sexen would turn m hi’mework assignments 
that thev had actually completixi. The rest either 
turned nothing in or copitxl another student's.

Defenders of .American public education typi
cally shift blame for the [xxxr performance of stu
dents to pamnts If parents would support what 
goes on in the classnxxm, the argument goes, if 
they would requirt' their children to do their 
homework, scores would rise, and outcomes 
would impnwe.

There is certainly truth in this judgment. 
Parents are less inclined to support teachers -  
whether in matters of discipline or academics -  
than they once were.

But is that the whole picture? Teachers also 
pHJint to .{he number of two-earner couples as part 
of the problem. Parents are so tired w’hen they get 
home at 6:00 or 7:00 in the evening that they don't 
have the energy to superx ise homew ork.

Perhaps, though, there is always time for the 
priorities in life. My parents both worked 
throughout my childhood -  and my mother cared

Mona
Charen

for her own aged mother. But when she got home 
at 5:00‘or 5:30, she would ask us about our day 
and then insist that homework be finished before 
we vyere allowed to watch television. If that meant 
time ran out for TV before bedtime, so be it.

Ask educators w hat's wrong with American 
education, and you'll get a thousand different 
descriptions of decaying families (which' is cer-’' 
tainly a problem), the changing eaxnomy (which 
is irrelevant to declining academic standards -  
indeed the changing economy calls for tougher 
standards), and lack of funds (ridiculous).

As Arthur Laffer has obserxed, "Some people 
prefer complicated error to simple truth."

One of the simple truths that teachers rarely 
mention is that schixils are demanding less and 
less of children. In his book luside American 
Education, Thomas Sowell describes the "dumbing 
down" of the public schixil curriculum. He cites a 
w'ell-known history textbixik that was revised for 
use b)  ̂high schtxxl students. Words like "specta
cle" and "admired" were eliminated as "difficult."

Contrast that with the»A1cGi</ifcv's Readers, in

widespread use a few generations ago. McGuff^'s 
First Reader, for example, contained diacritical 
marks to indicate the pronunciation of vowels 
and the emphasis of syllables. McGuffey's Third 
Reader contained words like "benighted" and 
asked questions like "What is this species of com
position called?" McGuffey's Fourth Reader includ
ed selections from Longfellow and Hawthorne.

These texts were for the masses, Sowell stresses,' 
not the elites. Their use was so widespread 
between the years 1836 and 1920 that they sold 
122 million copies, second only to the Bible in 
sales. . 1

The high standard of McGuffey’s Readers was 
just one example of what was once expected of 
youngsters. Sowell also cites an eighth-grade 
graduation test given to Kansas students in the 
early years of this century that required them to 
spell words like "elucidation" and "animosity" 
and required them to define "zenith" and "pane
gyric." They were also required to find the inter-* 
est earned on a $900 note, at 8 percent, after two 
years, two months and six days.

Tixiay, many high school students do less than 
15 minutes of homework per night. And the trend 
continues into college. According to the Chronicle 
of Higher Education, only 27 percent of college 
freshmen had checked a book oqt of the library in 
1990!

Why must teachers resort to bribery and sub
terfuge to get kids to consider homework? 
Because there is pressure from administrators not 
to give ttxx many failing grades.

The result? Very few kids are flunked out -  and 
the system as a whole is failing. ,
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Today in history

Tribute to  J. Evetts Haley -  R.I.P.
The supposition -  cheerfuliy relayed by my 

brethren of the mass media -  is that the w'orld is 
wild for Harry Truman on account of his venom 
and vinegar and his fearlessness in speaking his 
mind.

Well, maybe. But, that said, what do you say 
about the fearlessness of the Truman contemporary 
who stalked into the office of political boss George 
Parr -  architect of Lyndon Johnson's crooked 1948 
victory for U.S. Senate -  looked him in the eye and 
declared: "Mr. Parr, I'm J. Evetts Haley, and I'm 
running for governor of Texas. If I'm elected, it will 
be my pleasure to lock you up"?

True story. And here's another concerning the 
same candidate: Asked by an Amarillo television 
interviewer what he would do for wheat farmers, J. 
Evetts Haley replied abruptly: "If you want illegal 
hemdouts of tax money, don't vote for me. 1 will use 
my influence not in seeking more federal aid for 
you but in trying to stop what you already got." Of 
course, he never got the chance.

Why, on such a showing, isn't the world wilder 
for Haley than for Harry, who, after all, nex’er 
instructed a large group of voters to buzz off? It's 
the difference in the way we lionize politicians on 
the one hand while, on the other hand, assigning 
sulxxrdinate status to everyone but talk-show hosts 
and pro quarterbacks.

]. Evette Haley of Midland, Texas, one of modem 
America's greatest non-fiction writers -  now dead 
at 94 -  was a politician only for the sake of telling 
politicians as a class where they could get off. The

William
Murchison

Psalmist's injunction -  "O put not your trust in 
princes" -  was the Haley creed.

Well, in what, then, could you rely on if not laws, 
regulations, political polls and, yes, undisguised 
handouts? On something infinitely wiser. Haley- 
argued: on the old virtues of the old dispensation. 
On honor, obligation, religion, duty, manners, fam
ily and that liberty which no civilized man confus
es with license. How faded all this may seem, like 
Victorian wallpaper. Honor. Obligation. Who wor
ries about such baubles nowadays? With J. Evetts 
Haley's passing, maybe no one does -  a chilling 
thought indeeoT The last Victorian has left us. It's 
darker and lonelier around here than one might 
have foretold.

Haley's extraordinary literary corpus -  centered 
on the cattle industry of the frontier Southwest -  
was a hymnal of praise to the old truths flouted by 
the new times.

He celebrated cattlemen like Charles Goodnight,

Time to nominate Outrageous Personage
The Seventh Annual Outrageous Personage of 

the Year is off a rip-roaring start.
It hasn't even b ^  officially open until now, and 

already a score of nominations Ivive come in. We at 
the Spear Foundation, which avspxinsors of the 
compietition with die Association of Sagacious 
Pundits, are fairly generous in our interpretation of 
some of the mies, so all nominations which were 
postmarked Jan. 1 or after will be accepted.

We continue to thank our muses, moreover, that 
we thought up a contest which is fueled by such tin 
inexhaustible resource as Outrageous Personages. 
OPs are like pokeweed when you think about it. 
The stuff grows faster tiian you can cut it down.

1. The Outrageous Personage cemtest seeks to 
cast the spotlight upon the most absurd, asinine, 
goofy, inane, preposterous or ridiculous iiKlixidu- 
als to strut across the public stage in a given year. 
The judging is done by the SF, a tiny but tough 
think tank that struggle to stay competitive with 
its much larger counterparts in Wa^mington. The 
prizes, handsome statues of small snakes, are pro- 
xrided by ASP. That is why die OP contest is some
times referred to as the ASP Awards.

In the interest of full disclosure, I acknowledge 
that I, Joseph Speer, am the founder and executixre 
director of TOth oiganizations, which explains why 
I must decline all nominations of myself. It just isn't 
seemly to accept your own award.

2. Nominees are accepted for their specific outra
geous acts, not their general behavior. You don't

0.'
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like Bill Clinton's approach to Medicare, I don't 
care. You think Andre Agassi kx)ks like he's been 
working on a chain gang, I say go climb a ylang- 
ylang. ^  need particulars.

3. No foreign nations, please. We are a w a ^  in 
domestic OPs. No need to send our A ^ s  abroad.

4. Groups are not eligible. If they were. I'd rave 
the OP to the media who covered O.J. and declare 
the contest ox-er.

5. OPs from all walks of life -  famous, infamous 
and unfamous -  are eligible. We admit we are 
biased toward well-known personalities because 
it's more fun to poke fun at people we all know 
something about. But please don't let that stop you.

6. This is Joe's game and Joe writes ttte ru l» . No 
^ f f ,  please, about what's fair or whatever. You 
don't like it, I'm sure there's a low rent OP contest 
in Bora Bora or someplace that will let you dictate 
the procedure. Go play in that one.

\

By The Associated Press
Today is Monday, Oct. 23, the 

296th day of 1995. There are 69 
days left in the year.

Today's Highlight in History:
' On Oct. 23, 1944, during World 
War II, the Battle of Leyte Gulf 
began. The Japanese nax^, unable 
to halt American landings on the 
island of Leyte, suffered the stag
gering loss of 34 ships in the battle.

On this date:
In 1864, forces led by Union Gen. 

Samuel R. Curtis defeated 
Confederate Gen. Stirling Price's 
army in Missouri.

In 1910, Blanche S. Scott became 
the first woman to make a solo, 
public airplane flight, reaching an 
altitude of 12 feet in a park  in Fort 
Wayne, Ind.

In 1915, 25,0(X) women marched 
in New York City, demanding the 
right to vote.

In 1942, during World War II, 
Britain launched a major offensive 
against Axis forces at El Alamein in 
Egypt.

builders like George W. Littlefield, law-upholding 
gunfighters like Jeff Milton. All were the old-fash
ioned type: men of honor who were brave and 
resourceful -  not whiners or finger-pointers.

■The crust of civilization isn't very thick, J. Evetts 
Haley, like many before him, had observed. To have 
civilization, you have to fight for it and then defend 
it against counterattacks. His heroes were fighters 
who happened also to be gentlemen and ladies. Old 
sense of both words.

The apostles of political correctness, who have 
charge of college campuses, depict American history 
as a series of white-perpetrated rapes and robberies. 
Haley stood against such tomfoolery even before it 
came our way. Perhaps, on'the iritellectual winds of 
our wacko century, he smelled its approach. In any 
case, he presented us models of heroism and virtue 
with which To face down the PC crowd.

Not* sufficiently appreciated, perhapis, is that J. 
Evetts Haley wrote with the majesty and swell of an 
organ; an old-fashioned organ, if you please. The 
richness of his prose -  which deserves to be studied 
in high schools and college writing classes -  rebukes 
the pablum that passes these days for non-fiction.

They buried him not on the lone prairie but in the 
family plot in Central, Texas, his life lived but his 
work unfinished. Wheii will we know it's finished? 
Perhaps when a politician -  a real live one -  storms 
into a mighty citadel of power, stares the occupant 
of the throne in the eye and, in the name of the old 
virtues, the old truths, tells the so-and-so to skedad
dle.

So who has been nonunated so far? The list is full 
of family names, people who have popped up on 
our charts many times in the past seven years and 
few who have won before. They include: Bill 
Clinton (third place, 1993, and fifth place, 1994); 
Newt Gingrich (fourth place, 1991; fifth place tie, 
1992; third place, 1994) Parson Pat Robertson (third

{>lace, 1992; Obnoxious ASP co-winner, 1994) and 
esse Helms (Obnoxious ASP, 1993; OP of the Year, 

1994)
Other nomirrees for the current contest iiKlude: 
— Rep. Dan Burton, R-Ind., for writing to the 

White House arrd demanding to krrow "as a mem
ber of the new Committee on Govenunent Reform 
and Oversight," whether stamps used for First Cat 
Socks' mail were being paid for with public funds.

— House Majority Lrader Dick Armey, for refer
ring to homosexual Congressman Barney Frank as 
a "rag" and then blarrung his "stumbled word" on 
the cup of coffee he m iss^  that morning.

— Johrmie Cochran, O.J. % npson's black attor- 
riey, for his disgustirrg exploitation of the race card 
in Simpson's defense. ^

— Mark Fuhrman, the former Los Angeles police 
detective and star witness in foe O.J. trial, m t  his 
disgustmg ladsm  and foe lying urider oafo. If 1 
were an LA. taxpayer. I'd try to get a lawsuit going 
to annul his retirement benefits.

Send your nommatioirs to me, care of the 
Newspaper Enterprise Association, 200 Madison 
Ave., New York, NY 10016.
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Comrade Fidel Castro returns amid cheers to Harlem
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NEW YORK (AP) — W hen Fidel Castro visited 
Harlem  in 1960 as a young, charismatic revolution
ary in  battle fatigues, Selma Sparks was there to 
cheer him  on.

Thirty-five years later, the C uban president's 
black l^ a rd  has turned mostly gray, and so has 
Sparks' hair. And w hen Castro returned to Harlem  
Sunday night -  again in his m ilitary uniform  -  
Sparks was there.

"I'm  just glad I lived to see him  come to Harlem  
a "second time," said Sparks, 64, as she em erged 
from  the A byssinian Baptist C hurch. "It w as 
thrilling, exciting."

A lthough Castro repeatedly  brought the enthusi
astic crowd of 1,200 to its feet -  once w ith an  offer 
to send Cuban doctors in to  needy Am erican neigh
borhoods -  he has been conspicuously snubbed at 
several official events tied to the United N ations 
50th anniversary.

As the leader of the only Com m unist country in 
the w estern hem isphere, C istro  w as not invited to

President C linton 's gala d inner tonight at the New 
York Public Library, nor to M ayor Rudolph 
G iuliani's welcoming banquet for the diplom ats 
last Saturday.

"1 was a dem on," he said sarcastically.
"It is really incredible that history is repeating 

itself in thisivay," Castro said. "It's as if we were in 
the days of the Cold War. It m ay be cold out, but 
there's no longer a Cold War."

Today, C astro  w as reported ly  scheduled to 
address scholars and other experts on Cuba in a 
closed-door session at the Council on Foreign 
Relations, a prestigious research center. Before his 
visit ends Tuesday, he planned to meet w ith .busi
ness leaders and m edia executives. Specific plans 
were not available for security reasons.

O n Sunday, Castro got a standing ovation when 
he talked alw ut how his country supported black 
Soujh Africans under apartheid and railed against 
the trade ban.
■ "We will qever change, because we were right,"

Castro told the w ildly cheering audience inside the 
church. The throng at times chanted "Fidel, si," and 
"We Want Cuba!"

The dictator w as just as relaxed earlier Sunday in 
an interview w ith CN N 's Bernard Shaw. Asked what 
he would say if her were to meet with House Speaker 
Newt Gingrich and conservative Sen. Jesse Helms -  
two of his most outspoken critics -  Castro said he 
would offer them  some Cuban cigars and rum.

In a speech Sunday at the United Nations, Castro 
said: "We lay claim to a world w ithout ruthless 
blockades that cause the death of men, w om en and 
children, youths and elders, like noiseless atom  
bombs."

By the time he arrived at the church, he had 
changed out of his suit and into his tradem ark sol
d ie r 's  uniform.

''The last tim e 1 w ent to Harlem 1 was wearing 
my fatigues. H ow  can 1 go to Harlem dressed in a 
business suit?," he said.

W hen he visited in 1960, Castro, then 35, had

been in pow er for just a year. He left the Shelburne 
Hotel in m idtow n M anhattan after the proprietors 
com plained that he and  his aides had run  up  
$10,000 in dam age -  cigar burns in the rugs, em pty 
rum  bottles in the halls and live chickens b rought in 
to be cooked on hotplates.

Castro m oved to the Theresa. W hile throngs 
waited outside for a glim pse, Soviet Prem ier N ikita 
Khruschev dropped  by to introduce himself.

This time, Castro is staying at the C uban M ission 
to the United Nations, but he stopped at the hotel, 
now an  office building, and got out of his lim ousine 
for a quick look around on the way to the church.

C astro 's  speech w as organized  by th e  
In terrelig ious Foundation for C om m unity  
O rganizing, which has long advocated lifting the 
embargo. The church, which has welcomed w orld 
leaders ranging from Ethiopian Em peror Haile 
Selassie to Jerusalem* M ayor Ehud Olm ert, takes no 
official position on Castro 's politics and the trade  
em bargo. \

Nation briefs
O.T. has party for daughter 
at M ichael Jackson's ranch

NEW  YORK (AP) — O.J. 
Sim pson held a b irthday party 
for his d au g h te r a t M ichael 
Jackson's N everland Ranch, twei 
days before he w ent to Florida] 
for a golf trip, the Daily News 
reported today.

H is children, Sydney, w ho 
turned 10, and Justin, 7, frolicked 
at Jackson 's lavish  p rivate  
am usem ent park on his estate 
near Santa Barbara, Calif., on 
Oct. 15, according to the new spa
per.

The pop singer and his wife, 
Lisa M arie Presley, were not at 
home.

The ch ildren  w ere ecstatic 
w hen  they re tu rned  hom e to 
their g randparen ts, Louis and 
Juditha Brown. "They were so 
excited. It w as all they could talk 
about," a family source told The 
News.

The Browns were granted tem 
po rary  custody  after their 
daughter, Nicole, and her friend 
Ron G oldm an were slain June 12, 
1994. S im pson w as acquitted 
Oct. 3 in the double-slaying.

O n Sydney's actual birthday, 
Oct. 17, Simpson flew to Florida 
to reunite  w ith  his g irlfriend 
Paula Barbieri.

The Browns threw their ow n 
b irthday  party  for Sydney on 
Sunday, the News reported, invit
ing the young daughters of Faye 
Resnick and Kris Jenner -  both 
M ends of their slain daughter.

Jackson and Simpson share the 
sam e law yer -  Johnnie Cochran 
Jr. Cochran represented Jackson 
w hen he w as faced w ith child 
molestation charges, negotiating 
a multi-million dollar settlem ent 
w ith one alleged victim.

Average pump prices drop 
11/2  cents per gallon

LOS ANGELES (AP) — 
Gasoline p um p  prices nation
w ide dropped  an  average of 1 
1 /2  cents p e r gallon in the past 
tw o  w eeks, m ostly  because 
dem and is falling, an  industry 
expert said.

The aver<i'ge price for all grades 
of gasoline, including taxes, was 
117.32 cents per gallon, a 1.59- 
cent drop  from the Oct. 6 average 
o f 118.91 cents, said Trilby 
Lundberg, publisher of the twice- 
m onthly Lundberg Survey.

The survey of 10,000 gasoline 
stations was taken Friday.

"The drop is due to supply and 
dem and," Lundberg said Sunday. 
"There's a sum m er overhang in 
the overall supply that e x c e l s  
seasonally shrinking dem and."

At self-serve pum ps, the aver
age per-gallon price w as 110.37 
cen ts for un leaded  regular, 
120.61 cents for m id-grade 
unleaded  regular, 128.% cents 
for p rem ium  un leaded  and 
110.93 cents for leaded regular.

At full-serve pum ps, the aver- 
aige per-gallon price . w as T48.78 
cen ts for un leaded  regular, 
157.89 cents for m id-grade 
unleaded  regular, 164.63 cents 
for prem ium  un leaded  and 
150.20 cents for leaded regular.

United Way ‘crasher’

M
m .

fWWV pnO iO  U f  MWIflQB W im unm t)

Mildred Gurtis, who wanted to know w hat the United W ay w as all about, decided  
to find out firsthand by “crashing" the United W ay Drive luncheon at Danny’s 
M arket last w eek. Mildred Gurtis, played by Sheila Winton, asked questions of 
Chuck W hite, United W ay Drive chairman, about why people w ere knocking on her 
door asking for m oney and w hat w as it going to be used for. Sitting next to Mildred  
at the Thursday luncheon is Ann Loter, M eals on W heels director.

Air traffic control center back to full service
FORT WORTH (AP) -  A new, 

up-to-date pow er system  to sup
ply the com puter and  radar sys
tem s at the Fort W orth A ir Route
Traffic Control Center is u p  and 
running with no apparent glitch
es.

The upgrade came Sunday, one 
day  after the cen ter's  prim ary 
rad ar w as retu rned  to  service 
after its second failure in a week.

"It took place w ith no prob
lem s," said Roland H erw ig, a 
spokesm an for the Federal 
Aviation A dm in istra tion 's  
A eronautical C en ter in 
Oklahoma City.

The p rim ary  system  was 
repaired and switched back on

about 5 a.m. Saturday, after being 
ou t of service since 10:30 a.m. 
Friday, center officials said.

The return  from the backup to 
the  p rim ary  system  w ent 
sm oothly and the radar w as 
working well, the National Air 
Traffic C ontro llers A ssociation 
local at the Fort Worth center 
said. /

The Friday failure came three 
days after the Fort Worth center's 
first com plete blackout of its 
radar screens, which lasted 12 
m inutes after a m idday pow er 
failure on Tuesday.

A m om entary pow er outage at 
the center shut dow n the m ain 
and backup radar system s, leav-

The regular business m eeting 
of Altrusa International Inc. of 
Pam pa w as held on M onday, Oct. 
9, 1995 at 12 noon in  the Biarritz 
C lub of Coronado Inn.

President Becky Holm es called 
the m eeting to order w ith  the 
Altrusa Grace and the Pledge of 
Allegiance.

Thirty m em bers w ere present. 
'There w as no illness reports. The 
m inutes of the previous m eeting 
w ere read and approved as read. 
The Treasurer's Report w as given 
by Jeanne Mitchell in  the absence 
o f  P a isy  Bennett  Sandy M cCoy 
read the correspondence.

*11» Accent w as presented by 
M ary McDaniel on the purpose, 
structure and benefits of District 
Conference.

The follow ing com m ittee 
reports and announcem ents were 
given:

President Becky Holnres 
rem inded m em bers that it was 
not too late to plan to attend 
District Conference Oct. 20-22. 
She announced that scheduled 
events include a Halloween cos
tum e d in n er Friday, free bus 
tours of the C apital Satu rday  
m orning, a Denim & Diamond 
Lunch Saturday, and a formal 
banquet Saturday evening.

Louise Bailey announced that a 
s iw -u p  sheet w as being eii r u lat- 
ed  to volunteer to help furnish 
refreshm ents for the Pam pa 
Sheltered W orkshop Open House 
scheduled for Thursday, Oct. 26. 
Louise encouraged ail A ltrusans

Charlie Wilson expected to announce he won’t seek reelection
WASHINGTON (AP) -  "Good- 

Tim e" C harlie m ay be saying 
goodbye.

Charlie Wilson, the fun-loving, 
flam boyant Dem ocrat w ho has 
represen ted  East Texas' 2nd 
C ongressional D istrict w ith  a 
un ique  brand of rakish  charm  
since 1973, w as expected to 
announce today that he w on 't 
seek reelection next year.

T he 62-year-oId Lufkin 
Dem ocrat privately has told col
leagues that it's  tim e to  explore 
new  horizons and m ake som e 
m(lonw  in the private sector.

A liberal Democrat witii a 
hawkish b en t Wilson has m adel 
m ark in the areas of defense and 
foreign policy, while providing 
a n u £  fodder for the gossip mills.

H is biggest sp lash  on  the 
national scene cam e during  the

1980s, w hen  he p ro d d ed  and 
cajoled law m akers into increas
ing U.S. aid for the Afghan rebels 
w ho eventually drove the Soviet 
arm y ou t of their country.

But even as W ilson's interests 
w ere  d raw n  to  N icaragua, 
A fghanistan  and  the  form er 
Yugoslavia, he tended  to  the 
hom e fires. C olleagues speak  
w ith  adm iration of the federal 
m oney he has brought to East 
Texas and  the prodigious am ount 
of constituent casework done by 
his staff, a bevy o f a ttrac tive  
w om en know n as "C harlie 's  
A ^ d s . "
-  ’Im  dapper W ilson's penchant 
for beautiful wtm ien is well doc
um ented.

H e raised eyebnnvs du ring  one 
trip  to  A ^h an istan  in  1988 w hen 
his escort, a form er Miss World,

w as denied military transport by 
a D efense Intelligence Agency 
official. Later, a peeved Wilson 
tried to cut DIA's budget.

D uring the Carter adm inistra
tion, he took a Playboy cover girl 
to W hite H ouse parties.

M eanwhile, Wilson has had his 
share of run-ins w ith ethics czars.

Just last m onth , the Federal 
Election C om m ission slapped  
him  w ith a $90,000 fine for a flur
ry  of election law violations -  the 
biggest fine ever assessed against 
a H ouse member.

In 1992, he and  dozens of other 
law m akers w ere embroiled in the 
H ouse bank scandal. Wilson was 
investigated for possible criminal 
conduct by the Justice 
D epartm ent for 81 overdrafts 
totaling $143357. He later was 
exonerated.

AFL-CIO  convention 
begins its first contested 
election since merger

ing about 3(X) aircraft flying blind 
over the five-state area for about 
12 m inutes. There were no near
collisions; air traffic controllers 
kept aircraft separated by track
ing the aircraft on paper and 
directing pilots by radio, officials 
said.

Friday's breakdow n of the pri
m ary radar w as believed to have 
been a delayed  reaction to 
T uesday 's pow er outage, said 
Charlie Bono, the FAA's a ir traffic 
m anager at the center. An electri
cal arch shot through the com
pu ter and radar screens w hen the 
Tuesday b reakdow n occurred, 
applying stress to the aging sys-' 
tern, he said.

NEW YORK (AP) -  Thomas 
Donahue and John Sweeney, who 
share Irish roots. N ew  York pasts 
and a desire to control the labor 
movement, battle for the top job 
this week in the first contested 
election since the AFL merged 
with the CIO four djscades ago.

As the AFL-CIO convention 
opens today, Sweeney claims to 
lead the incum bent Efonahue with 
55 percent of the votes to be cast 
Wednesday. But Donahue, who 
took over after Sweeney helped 
oust form er President Lane 
Kirkland, is lobbying for more 
support from construction unions.
. "You know the carpenters have 
moved. We're going to continue 
to pick u p  steam ," D onahue told 
several hund red  sup p o rte rs  
Sunday night, referring to last 
w eek's jum p of the 380,000-mem
ber U nited B rotherhood of 
Carpenters from Sw eeney's side. 
"The only count that m atters is 
on W ednesday."

He hoped to  persuade more 
unions in the federation 's con
struction trades to switch, partic
u larly  the 352,000-mem ber 
Laborers International Union.

But Sweeney supporters said 
they still led by nearly 2 million 
votes and tha t D onahue w as 
m aking little headw ay w ith other 
unions.

Sw eeney carried  him self 
Sunday as if the race were already 
dedided, telling hundreds of bois
terous supporters in  a hotel m eeb 
ing room  that " the  w inds of 
change are rattling the shutters" 
of AFL-CIO headquarters.

"This is not about w ho heads 
up  the AFL-CIO," said Sweeney, 
p residen t o f the  Service 
Employees International Union. 
"It's about'w here the AFL-CIO is 
headed." '

W hatever the outcom e, the 
13.3-million-member federation

will be led by a m an with deep  
union ties who promises to m ^ke 
the institution a more active agent 
on behalf of working people.

Donahue, 66, earned his first 
union card operating an  elevator 
in a M anhattan departm ent store. 
Sweeney, 61, got one tending  
graves in suburban New York.

Both men, w ho afe longtime 
friends, pledge to intensify orga
nizing efforts, w ork harder to 
defeat politicians who qppose 
w orkers' issues, and open wp the 
AFL-CIO hierarchy to m ore 
w om en and minorities.

There is a sense o f urgency in 
the labor m ovem ent about 
changes needed. Unions repre
sent just 15 percent of all non
farm workers, dow n from a peak 
of 34.7 percent in 1954. And 
declin ing rolls have m eant 
declining influence.

Sw eeney and a coalition of 
large unions forced Kirkland to 
resign in August, saying he had 
failed to effectively defend w ork
ers o r support organizing efforts 
during his 16-year tenure.

W hen Donahue succeeded 
Kirkland, he installed Barbara 
Easterling as the first female secre
tary-treasurer and began building 
a $20 million organizing fund to 
beef up  labor's dw indling ranks.

Sw eeney's coalition applauded  
these moves, but said tney were 
right ou t of his cam paign book 
and rem ained com m itted  to 
electing Sweeney.

During the election of officers, 
union leaders cast votes w eight
ed to their union 's m em bership. 
A lthough more' of the 78 affiliat
ed unions back D onahue, the 
support of large unions such as 
the Teamsters and the American 
Federation of State, County and 
M unicipal Em ployees give 
Sweeney control of 55 percent of 
the vote.

Thornberry opposes sending 
American troops into Bosnia

to attend the O pen House if pos
sible.

Leona Willis reported on the 
com pletion of the yearbooks.

Brenda Tucker asked that arti
cles for the new sletter be turned 
in to her this w eek due  to District 
Conference.

Wings of Service were present
ed to Leona Willis and M ayda 
King for their w ork on the year
book.

The Brag Angel was passed by 
Judy Rutledge.

With no further business, the 
meeting w as adjourned w ith  the 
Altrusa Benediction.

The next m eeting of Altrusa 
will be at 7 p.m. on Monday, Oct. 
23, in the S tarlight Room of 
Coronado Inn.

W ASHINGTON -  Rep. Mac 
Thornberry of the 13th C ongres
sional District said the adm inis
tration cannot justify its action to 
put U.S. troops into Bosnia.

The Secretary  of State, 
Secretary of D efense and 
Chairm an of the Joint Chiefs of 
Staff testified last w eek before 
the N ational Security C om m it
tee, of which T horn-berry  is a 
mem ber, to explain  the  p resi
d e n t's  p lan  to  p u t  25,000 
Am erican troops in Bosnia.

"N one of them  could identify  
a national secu rity  in te rest 
w hich  requ ires U.S. g ro u n d

troops in bosnia, and none couli^ 
answ er the tough questions o r 
convince me as to w hat vitall 
national interests are at stake 
and  w hy A m erican blood 
shou ld  be spilled in 'Bosnia,!' 
Thornberrv' said. "Bosnians havfe 
been killing each others for cen
turies."

T hornberry  said that w h ile  
America cannot shirk its respon
sibility as the leader of the free 
w orld , it m ust be on U.S. term s, 
and  A m erican peacekeepers 
should  not be sent to a placie 
w here no reliable and susta in 
able peace exists.

During the 1980s, Wilson was 
targeted by a federal grand jury 
lo i^ n g  into alleged cocaine use. 
The case was ultim ately dropped.

The Naval Academ y graduate, 
who walks the C apitol's hallways 
w ith a stiff m ilitary bearing, rev
els in  his sw ashbuckling image.

But behind the Wilson m ys
tique is a solid voting record for 
w om en's issues and  civil rights 
as well as a dexterity a t workiirg 
the appropriations process.

"H e's a go-to guy, a skillful leg
islator, w d l r e s p e c t  by his col
leagues," said Rep. Pete Geren, 
D-Fort W orth, w h o  has long 
team ed w ith  W ilson to  b r i i ^  
defense dollars to  Texas.

"H e's just one of those people 
that adds a teal richness to  the 
tapestry  o f life in  C ongress," 
Geren added.
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PRODUCED BY ' GEORGE CARDEN
RODEO GROUNDS-PAMPA 

SUNDAY, OCT. 29^  
SHOW S AT 1 P.M. & 5 P.M.

ADULT »8.00 CHILD (i Yr. To 12 Yre.) »4.00
TICKETS SHOW  DAY AT RODEO GROUNDS  

This Shrine Circus For Benefit O f Khiva Tem pie  
Payments Are Not Deductible As Charitable Contributfons
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Man Is Conscientious Objector 
In Battle of Thank-You Notes

D K A K  M>
w n t m ^  v o l l  i> I n  J f V i l s
adviR'iitf (in l ic h a lf d l  ih c  ^ m m i '-i i UI 
i i i 'p l i f w  ot I (I in Ndt t(i
Hnstovv. '

’H i f  n c p h f u  in a \  l ia \ c  ¡^'«iil ic . i -  
■ 'dlis (ui nut u n t i l i ; ^  t l i a n k  i. uii  
notos. i ini'flaU'd tu ( .hi ld i' l i  ' c r . iu ls  
of u n s o p h is t fo a tc d  i n . i m i c i '  l . ik c  
must mon, |u' is a l iv . i iK  ixH um ina 
' i isp u ' io i is  ii( t l ic  m o ii \(  '  ul u l l i i ' i ' .  
r o a l iz m n  tl iat a n c p l m u  .1 a i l i  (re- 
ati.-s o h l i p a l i o n s  l l i a l  l ic  m , i \  lic 
unw i l l in p  Of i in . i l i lc  lu l.tku un

1 liavt' not u i i H c n  .1 l l ia nU  von 
noto (di' m uro i h , in \ i . n ~ .  I la  
List uno I vvroti', tu mv ino tl icr  in 
la u .  u a s  so o liv io u slv  conti ivod .uni 
p a m li i l  tl iat sho roplicd u n i i  .1 u ia  
r io u s  i h . i n k  von tur t l ic  t l i .m k -v o n  
noto; thon si lo u i  nt 011 to -av that 1 
u a s  ic h o v o d  ('nim u i i l i n p  (n r t h c r  

d l i a n k - v o n  notos.
It is not l im i  1 don t knou luntc ì’

I do. M> m othor s t r i jw  m iuhtilv tu 
m a k o  mo u r i t o  t h a n k  \ o u  notes 
VVhon I u a s  in collodio. m \  u ra n d -  
m o t h o r  so i it„m o  a c h o c k  tur .'s'dü. 
u h i i 'h  mv mothor roCu.sod to pass 011 
to mo u n t i l  I u r o t o  a t h a n k - v o i i  
noto. N o a r lv  .'hi \ o a r s  la t o r .  that 
( h o c k  r o m a i n s  i i n c a s h o d .  ’l’ho 
c 'n h . ir i  a s s m o n l  it h a s  l a i is o d  mv 
ii iolhiM' w a s  u o r t h  f o n s i t l o r a i i l y  
mure th a n  (Ino sh o i i ld  novor
t h r c a l o n  o h i l d r o n  o s p e c i a l l v  
u l u l i  iho  throal is more [lainCiil to 
l lu  l'.ircnt th.in  it is to thè child.

Ih i H K K T  l . \  H K K K K I . K V .  C A l . l l - '

Abigail 
Van Buren

the dovM's acIviM'ato, hut in te ili-  
n c ii i  p«M)|)lo h a v o  th e  r ig h t  to 
disa>{io«-. A ie e p t in g  a g ift does 
c ro a to  a n  o b l ig a t io n  — th e  
o tiH g tilio ii to e xp ress a p p re c ia 
tio n  (dr the tim e  a n d  th o u g h t 
that  u e n t  i n t o  s e n d in g  it .  It  
m f d n 't  ho a n y t h in g  f a n c y . It  
can ho as sim p le  as, “D e a r ( ),
I h a n k >011 Cor re m e m h e rin g  m y 
h ii-th d a y . ’̂o u r  th o u g h tfu ln e s s  
is approoiatoil."

In  t h a n k - > o u  n o te s , a s  in  
h»-sto\\ing nifts. it's th»- tho ught 
that ooiints. ,

D K .V K  K O B K K  I': Y iu i m a v  h e

D l d K  . \ I ; I A  I iH vcr droam od I 
V oold  1» u rt lm u  to Hear . \hhv. but 
I lost re,III .1 Ict ic i  III \ o u r  c o lu m n  
il l .it  I .iiiy.lii ,111' eve roadof said.

I .on r c i i i i d .  hut I im  not id le."  
That sounded l ike itiy hid.

I uas m hu.sYness lor 45 years,  ̂
retirod ill h2 and loaled around for 
seven years 1 wont to too many 
eoekttiil parties iind drank more

than I should have. So I went back 
to work .selling vacuum cleaners 
door-to-door at the age of 69! It was 
the kind of work I had done (and 
enjoyed) all my life.

At 80 years old, I quit, because 
driving 80 to 100 m iles a day 
around the Twin Cities was .stretch
ing my luck. ^

My children said, “Thank God 
you quit working!” Well, two weeks 
after 1 quit the vacuum cleaner 
business, I went to work for Wal- 
mari as a greeter. I meet a lot of 
nice people, keep in contact with the 
outside world and do som ething  
that makes me feel wanted.

Everyone should have a reason 
to get up in the morning! I feel 
blessed. You may use my name.

CARL W. WAGENER, 
ST. PAUL, MINN.

D E A R  C A R L : I hope your let
ter inspires other seniors to fol
low your healthy example. You
are indeed blessed,

*  *  *
(ifMxl advice far everyone — teens to 

seniors — is in *“The Anger in All of Us 
and How to Deal With It.” To order, send 
a business-sized, self-addressed enve
lope, plus check or money order for $3.95 
($4.50 in Canada) to: Dear Abby, Anger 
Booklet, P.O. Box 447, Mount Morris, III. 
610544M47. (Postage is included.)

* *  *

fo order “How to Write Letters for All 
Occasions,“ send a business.sized, self- 
addressed envelope, plus check or money 
order for $3.95 ($4.50 in Canaila) to: Dear 
Abby, Letter Booklet, P.O. Box 447, 
Mount Morris, III. 610544)447. (Postage is 
included.)

Horoscope

^ o u r
^ r t h d a y

Tuesday Oct 24 1995

In ttic year ahead you will be m one of 
the strongest cycles you ve ever enjoyed 
Outside influences will help you to finally 
make some positive changes 
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) I wo wise 
and loving friends will be instrumental m 
helping you resolve a complicated matter 
Trying to patch up a broken romance'^ 
The Astro-Graph Matchmaker can help

you undersiand what to do to make the 
relationship work Mail S2 75 to Match
maker, c/o this newspaper PO Box 1758. 
Murray Hill Station New York NY 10150 
S A G IT TA R IU S  (N ov. 23-D ec. 21) You 
possess a profound sense of compassion 
and prefer helping others more than you 
enjoy gratify ing yourself Your good 
deeds will not go unnoticed 
C A P R IC O R N  (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) Take a 
break from your regular routine by doing 
som ething fun However be sure to 
include an old friend you vc neglected 
recently
A Q UARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) Your hard 
work IS finally paying o ff You will soon 
receive compensation from something 
long overdue in accordance with past 
efforts
P IS C ES (Feb. 20 -M arch  20) Your wis
dom and reliability will be of great value 
to friends They will be impressed with 
your imaginative solutions 
ARIES (March 21-A pril 19) Much can be 
accomplished in a collective endeavor today 
if you take charge Only relevant parties 
should be aware of your involvement

TA U R U S  (A p ril 20 -M ay  2 0 ) The m an
agement ot a group project will be facili
ta te d  if you bond w ith  a strong a lly . 
Unified efforts produce the best results. 
G E M IN I (M a y  2 1 -J u n e  2 0 ) Stick with 
familiar methods when trying to achieve a 
personal goal Try not to cut corners, and 
avoid using new procedures.
C A N C E R  (Ju n e  2 1 -J u ly  2 2 ) Business 
and pleasure will blend well today It may 
be mutually beneficial to mingle socially 
with potential clients
LEO  (Ju ly  23-A ug. 22 ) Success indica
tors look strong, so go ahead and make 

'th e  changes you've been considering. 
New developments will prove beneficial 
to friends and colleagues.
VIR G O  (A ug. 23-S ept. 22) A mjeeting of 
minds will be possible with an associate 
who h as  b ee n  u n re a s o n a b le . T a k e  
advantage of this opportunity to restate 
your case
LIB R A  (S ep t. 23-O ct. 23 ) Using your tal
ent. knowledge and resourcefulness to 
help others may help you realize person
al goals.
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Notebook
BASKETBALL

PAMPA — The annual 
H arvester M idnight M adness 
basketball event is scheduled 
for Oct., 27, starting at 11:30 
p.m. in McNeely Fieldhouse.'

Besides the intrasquad scrim
mage for the Pampa boys bas
ketball i^eam, some mystery 
entertainment has been planned.

The public is inv ited  to 
attend.

Practice begins Tuesday.

FOOTBALL

'  PAMPA — Pam pa hosts 
Randall at 7:30 Friaay night 
in H arvester Stadium .

Pam pa is 2-0 in District 1- 
4A play and  5-1 for the sea
son. Randall is 2-1, 5-2.

GOLF

H ER ^FO R D  —  The 
Pam pa High boys' golf team, 
shot a 308 in triangular-dual 
m atches last w eekend at John 
Pitm an Golf Course.

M ike Sm ith led Pam pa 
with a 73, followed by Phil 
Everson 74, Brian Branchi 80, 
Bryan Rose 81, and  Shawn 
H urst 84.

"I w as real pleased w ith 
Mike Smith. H e's going to be 
a great addition  to our team  if 
he continues to  play well," 
said  Pam pa coach Frank 
M cCullough.

Pam pa had the top  score of 
the 11 team s playing in the 
triangular-dual a t Hereford.

The Pam pa boys finished 
the fall golf season.

The Pam pa girls, led by 
Shelbie A llison's 90, shot a 
shot a 379 to defeat Hereford 
(380) and Plainview (423) in 
the triangular.

O ther Pam pa scores were 
M elinda Randall 91, Melissa 
G indorf 97, A lison Persali 
101, and  H eather M itchell 
107.

The Pam pa girls close out 
the fall season next weekend 
at Borger.

AUTO RACING

ROCKINGHAM, N.C. 
(AP) — Jeff G ordon and 
Dale Earnhardt m ay be the 
only people w ho d id n 't  
th ink ihe W inston C up 
cham pionship w as a done 
deal w hen G ordon led by 
302 points w ith fo i^  races 
remaining.

"I'm  not the one w ho said 
this thing w as over w ith," 
Gordon said Sunday after a 
frustrating 20th-place finish 
in the AC-Delco 400 — com
bined w ith  E arnhard t's  
eighth  consecutive top-10 
finish — cut his m argin to 
just 162 po in ts w ith  tw o 
races remaining.

"This is W inston C up rac
ing," the 24-year-old Gordon 
said. "W e're racing Dale 
Earnhardt, and those guys 
are real tough."

While Ward Burton was 
w inning his first W inston 
C up race in the event at 
N orth Carolina M otor 
Speedway, E arnhard t, a 
seven-tim e series w inner 
and the two-time defending 
champion, was the catalyst 
of one of the  stranger 
episodes in recent NASCAR 
history.

It looked like the cham pi
onship race m ight be all but 
over, despite G ordon 's prob
lems, w W n an  inspector 
thought he saw  only four of 
the required five lug nuts on 
one of Earnhardt's tires d u r
ing a late p it stop and  report
ed it to the control tower.

NASCAR ordered
Earnhardt back into the pits 
where, upon  closer inspec
tion, it was found that all the 
lug nuts w ere in place, but 
one of them  w as a darker 
color than the others.

After som e consulta tion  
w ith his top officials. Bill 
France Jr., p residen t of 
NASCAR, ordered a caution 
flag w aved in  order to  pu t 
E arnhardt, w ho  fell from 
sixth to 14th w ith  the extra 
stop, back am ong the lead
ers.

"W hat w e tried to do  is 
pu t them  back w here they 
were before all this started ," 
France said. "W e d id n 't  
w ant to  cost som ebody or 
influence die cham pionship 
one w ay  or another. We 
w ant it decided on  the race
track."

Glavine, Lopez lift Braves past Indians
By CHRIS SHERIDAN 
AP Sports W riter •

ATLANTA (AP) — After two games, 
here's what the World Series boils dow n 
to: The best hitting team, in baseball has 
met its match.

The Cleveland Indians can 't hit the 
Atlanta Braves.

The big, bad Trjbe has managed all of 
five runs, three of them unearned. They've 
had  almost the same num ber of brciken 
bats as hits. There have been no clutch hits. 
All those ninth-inning comebacks they 
managed to pile up in the regular season 
haven't happened in this series.

That oldest of cliches, good pitching 
beats gtxxl hitting, has never been so true.

"1 guess there's a reason why everybody 
says that. There has to be a reason to prove 
that theory, and 1 think this series hasn't 
been any different," said Tom Glavine, 
who got the victory in A tlanta's 4-3 win in 
Game 2 Sunday night by holding the 
Indians to three hits over six innings.

Atlanta's bullpen gave up three more/ 
hits and surrendered an unearned run, but 
with a runner on second and two outs in 
the ninth, Mark Wohlers got Carlos Baerga 
to pop  up to third to end the game, leaving 
Albert Belle on deck at the finish for the 
second straight night.

"Thank God 1 d idn 't have to face Albert 
Belle. Not that 1 w ouldn 't relish the chal
lenge, but I'm glad the gam e ended on that 
pitch," Wohlers said.

It was the ninth win in 10 postseast)n 
games for the Braves, w ho haven't lost 
since Oct. 6.

The Indians, w ho hit .291 with 207 home 
runs in thp regular season, are 8-for-64 at 
the plate in the World SerieSj,

History isn't on their'side either. Of the 
27 times a team has lost the first two games 
of the World Series on the road, only four 
times has it come back to win the title.

"It's going to be as big a challenge as 
w e've faced all year long, but that di>esn't 
mean I'm  concerned w hether our team 
will show up to play. I think we will," 
Cleveland m anager Mike H argrove said.

If the Indians m anage to lose Game 3 
Tuesday night, they'll have this fact to deal 
with: Never has a team come back from a 
3-0 deficit in the postseason. Not in the 
league championship series. Not in the 
World Series. Never.

"We are a team that can win four in a 
row. That is our challenge and we can do 
it," said Kenny Lofton, w ho has done all he 
could to spark he Cleveland offense with 
four stolen bases and three of his team 's 
five runs.

Cleveland took a 2-0 lead on Eddie

M urray's second-inning hom e run, but the 
Braves tied it in the third on a sacrifice fly 
by Chipper Jones and an RBI single by 
Dave Justice.

Javier Lopez hit a two-run ht>mer in the 
bottom t)f the sixth off Dennis Martinez to 
break a tie and give A tlanta a 4-2 lead, and 
manager Bobby Cox then turned to his 
bullpen, which had been the Braves' 
biggest weakness in the 1991 and 1992 
World Series

This time, it wasn't easy and w asn 't p ret
ty, but Greg McMichael, Alejandro Pena 
and Wohlers managed to hold the lead.

McMichael and Pena allow ed five of the 
nine runners they faced to reach bast' in 
the seventh and eighth innings. But when 
the big outs were net'ded, A tlanta got 
them.

McMichael got two quick outs in the 
sevt'nth before l.ofton singled, stole second 
and scored when left fielder Mike 
Devereaux misplayed a slicing line drive 
for a two-base error. A wild pitch put 
Om ar Vizquel on third and a walk put 
Baerga on first, but Belle fouled ou t to the 
catcher on an 0-2 pitch from Pena to end 
the inning.

"It w’as a huge play, you bet," Cox said.
"Earlier this season, when 1 was with 

Boston, he hit a homer off me. This was my 
revenge," Pena said.

In the eighth, M anny Ramirez had a one- 
out single but was picked off first by Lopez 
on a pitch tt) Jim Thome, w ho eventually 
walked., Cox sum m oned W ohlers and 
pinch-hitter Paul Sorrento flied out to cen
ter to end another threat.

"It's  a big difference being up  2-0," 
Glavine said "By no m eans is this over, 
but this is the best pi>sition we could pos
sibly be in."

The scene nt)w shifts to Jacobs Field for 
the first World Series game in Cleveland in 
41 years. John Smoltz w'ill pitch ft>r Atlanta 
against Charles Nagy on Tuesday night.

Cox said he will decide today w hether to  
use Greg M addux, who held Cleveland to 
a season-low tUo hits in Cam e 1, in Gam e 
4 W ednesday night. If not, Steve Avery will 
start. - r

"It was a huge w'in Umight," C hipper 
Jones said. "It assures us that no m atter 
what happens in Cleveland, we can com e 
back here to the Chop House where w e've 
played well ,all season. Everyone is sky- 
high."

Everyone but the Indians, who d id n 't 
face a pitching staff like A tlanta's all year.

If they're going to m ake this series tight, 
they!ll have to dvercomc( that old, 
overused but accurate adage. Their good 
hitting will have to hum ble that good 
pitching.

Defensive'play

V ' ú í

i

(Pampa News photo by Chip Chandler)

A/Vhite Deer defender Andy Phillips (61) goes after a  Groom  ballcarrier during last 
w eekend’s District 1-1A football action. The Bucks won, 18-8, for their first victory 
of the season. This Friday night. W hite D eer hosts W heeler while Groom is at 
Sunray.

NFL has one unpredictable Sunday
By RICHARD ROSENBLATT 
AP Sports Writer

From replacements to retreads, 
the NFL encountered one unpre
dictable Sunday.

Vince Evans, the grandpa of the 
league at 40 years old and subbing 
for Jeff Hostetler, threw for 335 
yards and two touchdow ns as 
Oakland beat Indianapolis 30-17.

Elvis Grbac filled in nicely for 
the injured Steve Young, throwing 
two touchdown passes to help San 
Francisco to a 44-10 rout of the St. 
Louis Rams.

Brett Maxie, finding new life 
with expansion Carolina, inter
cepted two passes in the Panthers' 
20-3 victory over New Orleans.

And Mannis Allen keeps churn
ing out yards, gaining 121 and scor- 
ir^  his 100th career ttuichdown in 
Kansas City's 21-7 win over Denver.

Losers alsp made a strong show
ing, with Jacksonville (3-5) and 
Carolina (2-5) winning — the first 
time pro football expanskm teams 
won on the same day — akmg with 
the New York Jets (2-6) and 
lA^shington Redskins (3-5).

With the season just about at the 
halfway point there's a three-way tie 
for first in the NFC V\fest (49ers, Rams 
and Ffdoons), Green Bay and Chicago 
are tied in the NFC Central and Dallas 
leads the East

In the AFC, Bu^ialo ^ 1  entering 
t e n e t 's  game against N m  Engjand) 
leac» fi«  East, wifii Cleveland, 
Qndnnati and Pittsburgh tied in the 
Central at 34  and K a r ^  City (7-1) 
leading file VNfest with the league's 
bestreoaid.

But the wakhwixd in  Sunday was 
'o ld '

As in:
'The old 4^ ts are back," William 

Floyd said after San Fnandscx) (5-2) 
bounoed back fiom a loss to the Cohs 
last week with a vengemoe.

As in:
T fed renewed. 1 feel quick My 

oompetitive juices are just as intense as 
when I was 22 years old," Evans said

after the second-best day of his 16- 
year career — 23 of 35 for 335 yards 
and two long TD passes. 'There was 
definitely a fire inside, 1 was drfnitdy 
geared up for it"

On
"This year is like a rebirfii year for me 

This is something really special," said 
Maxie, who was dropped by the Sairds 
betixe hcxkingcTi witti the Ihnthas.

And let's rxrt forget Darrell Green, 
who was booed in regulation but 
cheered like a hero after his 7-yard 
interoepticro return 3:49 into overtime 
lifted Wadiingtcm over Detroit 36-30.

Elsewhere Sunday, it was the New 
York Jets 17, Miami 16; Chicago 35, 
Houston 32; Jacksonville 23, Cleveland 
15; Atlanta 24, Tampa Bay 21; San 
Diegti 35, Seattle 25, and Green Bay 38, 
Minnesota 21.

On Thursday, it was Cincinnati 27, 
Pittsburgh 9.

Arizona, Dallas, Philadd|:fiiia and 
the New York Giants had the wedc 
off.
Raiders 30, Colte 17 
' AtOaldand, CaUf., the Rakters (6-2) 
returned to the big play, with Evans 
hitting Raghib Ismau with TD passes 
of 73 and 46 yards. Also, nxdde 
Napoleon Kaufinan returned a kick
off 84 yards for another score

The Colts (4-3) entered the game off 
victories against the Rams, DicMiins 
and 49ers, but Jim HarbauA (1 /of 25 
for 202 yards) was u n a w  to over
come the Raiders'big plays. Marshall 
Faulk had TD runs of 7 and 9 yards for 
Indianapolis.
49ers 44 Rams 10

At St Louis, Ken Norton Jr. rave 
Grbac all the hdp  he needed by 
returning two interceptions for TDs. 
Young remains out with a shoulder 
infury.

"You have certain days where you 
can't do anything wrong," Norton 
said. 'Tt was one of those days today. 
No question abcxrt i t  we wanted to 
come out and make a statement"

The 49ers intercepted Chris Miller 
four times as the R am  Ml to 5-2 
Panthers 20,^SaintB 3

At Clemson, S.C., Maxie's intercep-

Canadian rallies to 
defeat Clarendon

CLARENDON — C anadian 
cam e from behind to defeat 
Clarendon, 21-12, in a District 2- 
2A clash Friday night.

Clarendon was leading, 12-0, in 
the first quarter before Canadian 
started  m aking its comeback. 
Phillip Childress scored on a 3- 
yard run to m ake the score, 12-6, 
at halftime.

Canadian scored 1^ third-quar
ter points as Daniel Hilton tallied 
on a -l-yard run and Richard 
Blanco caught a 35-yard TD pass 
from Kevin Zenor.

Hilton w as C anadian's leading 
rusher with 135 yards on 27 car
ries. Zenor completed 6 of 14 
passes for 76 yards.

Lorenzo Moore led Clarendon 
in rushing w-ith 72 yards on 18 
carries.

Clarendon led in total offense, 
267-174, and first dow ns, 14-7,

Canadian is now' 2-0 in district^ 
play and 5-1 for the season. 
Clarendon is 1-1 and 5-2. The 
Wildcats, w'ho are going for their 
fourth straight district title, have 
now won 14 district games in a 
row.

C anadian hosts M em phis in 
more district action Friday night. 
Canadian and Panhandle are tied 
for the district lead w'hile 
M emphis i^  tied for third w ith 
C larendon.

W aldorf wins Texas Open

tions came in the thial quartiT and 
helped offset a ptxx outing by Kerry 
Collins (8 of 21 for 48 yaais). The 
Panthers (2-6) have won two in a row, 
while the Saints fell ti> 1-6. Jim Ex enett 
(27 of 48 for 241 yards) was inti-aept- 
ed four times.
Chiefs 21, Broncos 7

At Denver, a snowstorm that cov
ered tiae yard-markers at halftime 
foaed John Elway to try gloves, but 
Steve Rmo and Allen faa'd much bet
ter. Bcxio ran for one TD and passed 
for another, and Allen became only 
the fourfii player in NFL history to 
rush for 100 TDs. Allen rushed 21 
times for his 121 yards. Denver is 44. 
Redskins 36, Lions 30, OT

Green intercepted Sartt MitcheH's 
pass and gave file Redskins a sturv 
ning win. Eddie Murrav forced OT 
writh a 39-yard field goal with four sec
onds left. The Uons (2-5) have ixrt 
won in the nation's capital in 60 years, 
losir^ all 18 games they have played 
in Washingtoa tiieir last road victory 
in the series axning in 1935 when the 
Redskins were b a s^  in Boston. The 
Recydns (3-5) have won 17 s t r a i t  
overall against the Lions, the longest 
current streak in the NFL

'T was abk? to jump in there and 
make what most people think Ls the 
greatest play in the world," Green, a 
13-year veteran said. "But I know as a 
cornerback, it was just something 
that worked out gcxid for me. All 1 
know is 1 was doing what 1 was sup
posed to do."
Jets 17, Dolphins 16

At East Rutherford, N.J., the 
Dolphins (4-3) are defenseless — 
and offense-less — without l])an 
Marino (knee), who is exptvted 
back next week against Buffalo. 
The Jets broke a four-game losing 
streak as Johnny Mitchell, who 
fumbled a series earlier to help 
Miami take the lead, provided the 
winning points by catching a 3- 
yard TD pass from Bubby Brister 
w ith 13:05 to play.

It w as the Jets' first fourth-

3uarter touchdow n in 12 games, 
ating to Nov. 20, 1994,

By KELLEY SH A N N O N  
Associated Press W riter

SAN ANTONIO (AP) — As 
Duffy W aldorf w as savoring his, 
Texas Open victory, his first on 
the PGA Tour, young Texas 
golfer Justin Leonard was smil
ing along with him.

Leonard finished six strokes 
behind Waldorf to earn $118,800 
for second place and qualify for 
this w eek 's $3 m illion Tour 
C ham pionship at Southern Hills 
C ountry Club in Tulsa, Okja.

"It's  going to be a lot of fun," 
said the 23-year-old Leonard, a 
1994 University of Texas g radu
ate.

Waldorf shot a 7-under-par 65 
Sunday to win the $1 million 
Texas Open. His 20-under total 
earned him $198,000 and was the 
lowest under par total for a PGA 
event his year.

"1 just kind of hung in there, 
and it w orked out great,"  
W aldorf said. "My putting and 
chipping were good."

Waldorf had held a slim lead 
since Friday and was one stroke 
ahead of Jay Don Blake entering 
the final round. M idway through 
the front nine Blake faltered and 
Leonard becam e W aldorf's 
biggest threat.

Leonard started the day three 
strokes back and m o\ ed to w ith
in two after he birdied the par-4 
5th. Even with three m ore birdies 
in the round , Leonard never 
m oved any closer to Waldorf.

With b ird ies on 13 and 17, 
W aldorf upped  his lead while 
Leonard bogeyed 16 and 17.

"It just got aw ay from me the 
last three holes. But 1 don 't have 
any th ing  to  hang  m y head 
abou t,"  Leonard said. "The 
bogeys I m ade at 16 and 17 d id 
n 't really cost me anything but 
pride."

Leonard, w ho had a final- 
round 68 and  a 14-under-par 
total of 274, said there simply 
was no catching Waldorf, who 
played "incredible."

"It's  just a tribute to him and

how well he played," Leonard 
said.

Leonard m oved from 33rd to 
24th on the PGA Tour m oney list. 
The top 30 get to play in the Tour 
Cham pionship.

Loren Roberts, the first-round 
leader w ho  w as 31st on the 
m oney list, finished in a tie for 
third at 8-under 280 w ith John 
Mahaffey and .John M orse and 
earned $57,200. That was enough 
to move him to 28th.

Jeff Sluman and Hal Sutton 
w ere 29th and  30th on  last 
w eek's m oney list. They were 
bum ped to 31st and 32nd.

W aldorf's w innings give him 
$525,622 for the year, b u t he • 
started the week 54th on the list 
and moved up  only to 35th.

The final round w as played on 
yet another blustery day at La 
Cantera Golf Club, the site of the 
tournam ent for the first time. * 
The w ind never seem ed to inter
fere w ith W aldorf's play.

"The first time 1 stepped on 
this course 1 felt I can play this 
course, 1 can m ake five or six' 
birdies a round," he said.

Blake shcU a 5-over 77 Sunday 
and finished at 281. Blake looked 
like the likely third-place finisher 
through m ost of the back nine, 
but he m ade a 9 on the par-5 16th 
when it ttrok him four shots to 
get out of a bunker.

A rm ed w ith  his lucky hat 
signed by friends and family, 
W aldorf said he set ou t Sunday 
trying to rem ain calm and con
centrate on his gam e w ithout, 
w orry ing  abou t w hat o ther 
golfers were doing.

"1 knew 1 cou ldn 't just kind of 
coast in," he said. "1 knew 1 had 
to play a gcH>d round."

W aldorf's previous best finish
es on the PGA Tour came in 1992 
w hen he w as second fn tw o 
events and earlier this year w hen 
he tied for second at the United 
Airlines Haw aiian Open.

At last he know s the feeling o f 
w inning, of "being the best —  o f  
that week," he said. "N o one else 
beat me this week."

Sherman player suffers neck injury
SH ERM AN , Texas (AP) — A 

S herm an  football p lay er w ho  
su ffe red  a neck in ju ry  d u r in g  
a gam e ag a in s t W ichita Falls 
H irsch i re m a in e d  h o s p ita l
ized.

Trenell W alker, a freshm an 
defensive back, w as listed in sta
ble condition in intensive care

late Sunday at W ilson N. Jones 
Hospital in Sherm an, said a hos
pital supervisor. ;

W alker w as im m obilized a n d  
rem oved from the field m idw ay 
in the first half Friday night after 
running into a team m ate w hile 
trying to tackle H irschi ru sher 
Q uenten Malone.
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Scoreboard
PRO FOOTBALL

N atio n al F o o tb a ll League  
'  A t A G lance '

By The Associated Press 
All Times EOT 

AMERICAN CONFERENCE 
East

W L T Pet. PF PA
-tìullalo 5 1 0 833 136 95
liH iiaiiapolis 4 3 0 571 145 157
■MiSiiu 4 3 0 .571 192 126
> |V  Jets 2 6 0 .250 120 220
-New England I 5 0 167 69 160

Central
'C incinnati 3 4 0 .420 163 154
'Cleveland 3 4 0 429 139 130
>il1sbijigh 3 4 0 429 147 167
.J.KliSonville 3 5 0 375 131 152
Houston 2 5 0 286 137 154

West
Kansas City 7 1 0 .875 190 138

.Oakland 6 2 0 750 213 123
• Denver 4 4 0 500 168 137
•San Diego 4 4 0 500 148 162
‘ Seattle 2 5 0 286 131 175

NATIONAL CONFERENCE 
East

W L TPet. PF PA
'Dallas 6 1 0 857 203 118
.'Philadelptiia 4 3 0 .571 144 173
■ Washington 3 5 0 375 189 193
An.’ona 2 5 0 .286 114 180
NV Gianis 2 5 0 286 115 156

Central
Chicago 5 2 0 .714 204 167
Grrjen Bay 5 2 0 .714 171 137
Tampa Bay 5 3 0 625 127 129
Minnesota 3 4 0 429 156 163
Detroit 2 5 0 286 163 173

West
Atlanta 5 2 0 .714 146 147
St Louis 5 2 0 .714 148 149
San Francisco 5 2 0 .714 198 96
Carolina 2 5 0 286 125 154
New Orleans 1 6 0 143 1 34 178
Thursday's Game 

Cincinnati 27. Pittsburgh 9 
Sunday's Games 
Ctiicago 35. Houston 32 
New Yoik Jets 17. Miami 16 
Jacksonville 23. Clevelarxl 15 
1,'aioiina 20. New Orleans 3 
W.ishinglon 36. Detroit 30. OT 
Atlanta 24, Tampa Bay 21 
San Francisco 44, Si. Louis 10 
Kansas City 21. Denver 7 
Green Bay 38. Minnesota 21 
Oakland 30, Indianapolis 17 
ScKi Diego 35. Seattle 25 
Ofien date: Arizona, Dallas, New York Giants. 
Philadelphia *
Monday's Game
Buffalo at New Englarxl. 9 p.m.
Sunday, Oct. 29 
Jacksonville at Pittsburgh, 1 p.m.
New York Jets at Indianapolis, I p.m. 
Cleveland at Cincinnati. 1 p.m.
Dallas at Atlanta, 1 p.m.
St Louis at Philadelphia. 1 p.m.
Green Bay at Detrai, 1 p.m.
Carolina at New England. 1 p.m.
Bollalo at Miami, 4 p.m 
Seattle at Arizona, 4 p.m.
New Orleans at San Francisco, 4 p.m.
Tampa Bay at Houston, 4 p.m.
New York Giants at Washington. 8 p.m.
Open date: Denver, Kansaj^ City, Oakland. 

•San Diego 
Monday, Oct. 30

Ctiicago at Minnesota. 9 p.m.

played Daylight Donuts, Taco Time played 
Scotty's Restaurant, Evergreen Corwulting 
played National Bank ol Commerce Four-R 
Industrial played Wayne's Weslem Wear 
Cabot team players were Van Allen, 
Chnstopher Boren, Trenton Dorsey, Andrew 
Garner. Kevin Kirkham, Taren Roundy and 
Jack Wave.
Under 6 girls
No acoree or standings kagt
Charlie's Furniture and Carpel played WesI 
Texas Sports Medicine; Dunlap Industrial 
played Panhandle: Pampa Ottice Supply 
played Lowe's Market.
Charlie's Furnilure and Carpet players were 
Brilany Balay, Ann Dallas. Kristen 
Haggerman. Jessica Miner, Kimberly Powell, 
Sydney Stewart and Hilary Thomas.
Pampa Office Supply learn players were 
Kathryn Stevens. Libby Dyson. Paege Alvey, 
Brittany Ridge and Juli Crossrtuin.
Under 8 Boys
No scores or standings kept
Industrial Oillield Supply played Fatheree 
Insurance. Minco Oil & Gas played Danny's 
Marker RBR Oil 6  Gas played Mr. Gattis; 
Davis Electnc played Panhandle.
Davis Electric te2im players were Luke Raber, 
Chase Phillips, Nickalas Robbins. John 
Burns, Austin Pritchett. Joseph Gross, Jacob 
Ledbetter, Cameron Stewart, Chns Keough 
and Logan Langlad.
Under S Girts
No scores or standings kept
Mr Mufller played Thurmon-McGlothlin; 
Culberson-Stowers played Kyle's Welding.
Mr. Muffler team players were Eyette Sitva, 
Bridget Craig, Andeen Dallas, Faith 
Vespeftad. Sarah Everson, Heather 
Sampson, Lacie Long, Ashley' Orr and 
Cassidy Casados.
Under 10 boys

Short A Farm 6  Ranch 2
A Cut Above 1
Kid's Stun 1

H IG H  SCHOOL FOOTBALL
D istrict 1-4A

Team District Overall
Borger 3-0 6-1
Pampa 2-0 5-1
Randall 2-1 5-2
Hereford 1-1 2-4
Canyon 1-2 3-4
Dumas 0-2 2-4
Caprock 0 -3 . 0-7

Last tweak's results
Pampa 42, Caprock 7; Borger 51, Dumas 0; 
Rarxlall 7, Canyon 0: Hereford, open.

This week's games 
Friday: Randall al Pampa, 7:30 p.m.; 
Hereford at Bager, 7:30 p.m.; . Dumas at 
Canyon, 7:30 p.m.; Caprock, open.

BASEBALL
WORLD SERIES

Saturday, Oct. 21
Atlanta 3. Cleveland 2

Sunday, Oct. 22
Atlanta 4, Cleveland 3, Allania leads series 2- 
0

Tuesday, O ct 24
Atlanta (Smoltz 12-7) ai Cleveland (Nagy IS
SI, 8:20 p.m. (NBC)

Wednesday, O ct 25
Atlanta at Cleveland, 8:20 p.m. (ABC)

Scores: Cutlis Well Service 5. Magic Drilling
o 0;

SOCCER

Pam pa Soccer A ssociation standings  
p e t .  14-19)
Under 6 Boys
No scores or standings kept
Panhandle played Cabot; Dean's Pharmacy

0, Massage Thaapy 1, Biockbusta Video 
Jim Baker Pharmacist 3. B &G Lawn Care 1 ; 
Massage Therapy 2, Jim Baker Pharmaast 0. 
Standings
Team Won Loss Tib
Massage Therapy 4 0 0
Titan Iridustry 2 t 0
Block Buster 2 1 0
Curtis Well Serv. 2 1 0
Jim Baker 1 2 0
B&G Lawn Care 1 3 0
Magic Dnlling 0 4 0
Under 10 Girls
Scores: Durx::an, Frasa & Bridges 3, Bill 
Allison Sales 1 ; Edward D Jones 4  Company 
7, First Bank ol Southwest 0 
Standings
Team Won Loss Tis
Edward D. Jones 6 0 0
Duncan, Fraser 4  Bridges 3 3 0
First Bank of Southwest 0 6 0
Under 12 Girls
Dos Cciballeros 7, Family Health Care 0; Oust 
Rite Control 3, Haydon-Ford Chiropractic 2; 
Haydon-Ford (¿hiropractic 1, Perrylon 0. 
Standings
Team Won Lose Tie
Dbs Caballeros 4 0 1
Dust Rite Control 2 1 0
HaydorvFord 1 2 0
Family Health 0 4 0
On Oct. 17, Dos Caballeros played against 
Perryton in a friendly game. Coaching lor the 
P a m ^  team was Mark Norlhcutt. Perryton's 
coach was Rhonda Wears.
Under 12 Boys
Scores: Medicine Shoppe 7, Keyes 
Pharmacy 3; Boatmen's First 5, Stinnett 1. 
Team Won Loss TIs
Medicine Shoppe 2 0
0
Culligan Water 2 0 0
Boatmen's First 0 0 1
Keyes Pharmacy 0 2 1
Panhandle 0 2 0

Thursday, O ct 26
Atlanta at Cleveland, 8:20 p.m., if necessary 
(ABC)

Saturday; Oct. 28
Clevelarxl at Atlanta, 7:20 p.m., if necessary 
(NBC)

Sunday, Oct. 29
Cleveland at Atlanta, 7:20 p.m. EST, If neces
sary (ABC)

GOLF
T exas O pen, S c o re s

SAN ANTONIO (AP) — S caes and earnings 
Sunday after the linai round of the S1.1 mlF 
lion Texas Open, played on the 6,899-yard, 
par-72 Lacantera Golf Club course:

Under 14 Boys
Scores: Kid's Stuff 7, A Cut Above 2. 
Team Won Loss Tis

Dully Waldorf,St 98,000 66-66-71-65-268 
Justin Leonard,S118,800 67-70-69-68—274 
John Morse,$57,200 70-69-71-70 — 280 
John Mahalley,$57,200 67-71-71-71—280 
Loren Roberls,$57,200 64-72-73-71—280 
Mike Standly,$38,225 68-71-74-68— 281 
Jay DonBlake,$38,225 67-67-70-77—281 
Jay Haas,S34,100 68-68-74-72—282 
Mark Wiebe,$30,800 74-69-70-70 — 283 
Lee Rinker,S30,800 70-66-72-75 — 283 
Steve Jones,S26,400 70-73-73-68 — 284 
Bart Bryant,$26,400 67-72-73-72 — 284 
Blaine McCallister,$22,000 68-73-73-71—285 
lim McGovern,$22,000 72-70-71-7—285 
Payne Stewart,$16,.500 69-71-78-68—286 
Paul Azinger,$16,500 68-74-76-68 —286 
Mike Brisky,$16,500 74-65-77-70 —286 
Tommy ArnK)urlII,$I6,500 69-71-7.5-71—286 
Donnie Hammorxl,$16,500 65-76-74-71—286 
Kenny Perry,$16,500 69-72-74-71 —286 
Omar Uresli,$16,500 72-70-71-73 —286 
Bruce Vaughan,$10,212 72-72-75-68—287 
Brandel Chamblee,$10.212 69-74-74-70—287 
Paul Goydos,$10,212 69-72-7571 —287 
Bob Estes,$10,212 68-7574-72 —287
Ken Gieen,$10,212 71-69-74-73 — 287
Dudley Har1,S10,212 69-72-72-74—287

Northwestern on amazing run
By The Associated Press COLLEGE ROUNDUP

Ilie Northwestern football team 
no longer is a surprise. Nor is 
Southern Cal when the Trojans 
play at South Bend.

Those two facts of football life 
continued to hold true on Saturday 
as the eighth-ranked Wildcats con
tinued tneir amazing run this col
lege season and the Trojans contin
ued their less-than-amazing per
formances against Notre Dame.

"Definitely, we're in a bowl 
gam e," Northw estern safety 
William Bennett said after 
Saturday 's 35-0 victory over 
Wisconsin. "We showed everyone 
we're for real. Where we're placed 
at the end of the season doesn't 
matter to me."

With a record, the Wildcats 
have met the minimum require
ment for their first bowl since 1949 
and only their second postseason 
trip. Wildcats coach Gary Barnett is 
not assuming anything, however.
'  "1 think we have to win seven to 

be assured of a bowl, and even 
then I'm i\ot sure about tha^" 
Barnett said.y

Barnett, in only four seasons, has 
produced N orthw estern 's first 
winning season since 1971.

The No. 13 Trojans, meanwhile, 
continued their futility agaihst the 
No. 12 Fighting Irish with a 38-10 
loss at Notre Dame Stadium. The 
Irish are 12-0-1 over the Trojans in 
the last 13 games. *•

"I'm  very disappointed. It 
hurts," said receiver Keyshawn 
Johnson, w ho scored Southern 
Cal's only touchdown. "But it's 
something we have to get past."

Kansas continued to be another 
good story in o o ll^  football Theonce- 
i ^ l y  Jaynawks in^xoved lo7-0aAer a 
38-17 victory over N a  23 CMahoma.

The other schools with unblem
ished records are not as surprising. 
No. 1 Florida State beat Georgia 
Tech 42-10 to go 7-0, No. 2 
Nebraska defeated No. 14 Kansas 
State 49-25 to 7-0, No. 3 Florida 
remained at 6-0 after a week off, 
and No. 4 Ohio State went to 7-0 
with a 28-0 victory over Purdue.

In other games involving ranked 
teams, it was No. 7 Colorado 50, 
Iowa Slate 28; No. 9 Michigan 34, 
Indiana 17; No. 10 Oregon 26, 
Washington State 7; No. 11 Auburn

34, Weslem Michigan 13; No. 15 
Texas 17, No. 20 Virginia 16; No. 16 
Penn State 41, No. 25 Iowa 27; No.
17 Washington 31, Arizona 17; No.
18 Alabama 23, Mississippi 9; No.
19 Texas A&M 24, Baykir 9; No. 21 
Syracuse 22, West Virginia 0; No. 
22 Texas Tech 31, Rice 26, and No. 
24 UCLA 42, Stanford 28.
No. 1 Florida St. 42, Ga. Tech 10 

At Tallahassee, Danny Kanell 
threw for four touchdowns and 
broke his ow n school record for 
completions, going 41-of-51. Its 
m nning game all but stopped by 
the nation's best rushing defense, 
Florida State went to the arm  of 
Kanell, who passed for 302 yards.

Andre Cooper and E.G. Green 
each caught two of Kartell's scor
ing passes.
No. 2 Nebraska 49, No. 14 Kansas 
S t  25

At Lincoln, Tommie Frazier 
threw for a career-high four touch
downs and Nebraska ran its string 
of consecutive victories over 
Kansas State to 27.

Through three quartets, the 
Wildcats (6-1) had 6 points, minus- 
4 yards mshing and 128 total yards. 
No. 4 O hio S t  28, Purdue 0 

At Columbus, Terry Glenn set a 
school record with two touchdown 
catches and Bob Hoying passed for 
three scores for Ohio Swte.

Glenn's catches of 7 arid 12 yards 
gave him 12 touchdotvn recep
tions this season, breaking the 
mark of 11 by Cris Cartfer in 1986 
and Joey Galloway last season.'   ̂
No. 6 K ansas 38, No. 
O klahom a 17 j

The Jayhaw ks scored three 
fourth-quarter touchdowns to pull 
away from the Sooners and win at 
Norman, Okla., for the first time 
since 1975. They used a grind-it- 
out running game, a few passes 
and some big plays on defense to 
ntake Oklahoma fullback Jerald 
M oore's career-high 219 yards 
m shing inconsequential.

M ark Williams threw three 
touchdow n passes and Dorian 
Brew m ade tw o huge intercep
tions, including one he returned 
for a touchdown.
No. 7 Colorado 50, Iowa St. 28 

At Ames, Lendon Henry ran for 
three touchdowns and the defense

added two scores for Cokx-ado (6-1). 
Colorado was favored by 24 points 
and expected little mcne than a tune- 
up for next Saturday's Big Eight 
showdown with N ebi^ka.

Instead, the Buffaloes had to battle 
back fiom a 28-27 fourth-quarter 
deficit.
No. 8 Northwestern 35, Wisconsin 0 

At Evanston, Northwestern 
clinched its first winning season in 
24 years arxi knocked Wisconsin out 
of the poll with seven turnovers.

Northwestern got its first shutout 
since 1966 and ensured its first win
ning season since going 7-4 in 1971. 
No. 9 Michigan 34, Indiana 17 

At Bloomington, Amani Toomer 
returned a pun t for a touchdown, 
caught a 38-yard pass to set up  a sec
ond score and tossed a key comple
tion on a third scoring drive in the 
first half for Michigan (6-1).

Indiana fum ble led to a touch
down and field goal.
No. 10 Oregon 26, Washington S t  7 

At Eugene, Isaac Walker and Paul 
Jensen returned interceptions for 
Oregon touchdowns. Oregon (6-1) 
stmggled on offense most of the 
game agaihst the Cougars' fast, 
aggressive defense, but the two, big 
d e r is iv e  plays allowed the Ducks 
to avenge their only Pac-10 loss dur
ing their march to the Rose Bowl last 
seasoa
No. 11 Auburn 34, W. Michigan 13 

At A ubura Robert Baker's 47- 
yard punt return set up  a short 
touchdown m n that erased any 
doubt in Auburn's victory.

Baker spun over the middle of the 
field arxi raced to the Broncos' 4- 
yand'^line, altowing Stephen Davis to 
go in from^the 1 and putting the 
Tigers three TDs ahead. Auburn is 5- 
2:
No. 12 Notre Dame 38, No. 13 
Souttiem Cal 10

At South Bend, Marc Edwards ran 
for three touchdowns arxi threw for 
a 2-point conversion as the Irish 
pounded Southern Cal.

Notre Dame (6-2) ran for 191 
yards and four TDs against the 
Tre^ns (6-1).
No. 15 Texas 17, N a  20 Viiginia 16

At Austin, Phil Dawson kicked a 
50-yard field goal into a stiff wind 
for Texas (5-1-1) as time expired. 
Viiginia fell to 6-3. Dawson had 
missed from 52 and 57 yards earli
er in the game.

V/SA i M a s ^ C â f d iYOUR W IN D O W  TO TH E  M A R K ET PLACE...

-----------  669-2525 1- 800- 687-3348 ----------
If You Want To Buy I t ... If You Want To Sell I t ... You Can Do It With The Classified

I C;ird Of Thanks 
’ Museums 
I'Pcisonal
I N'ol Responsible 
s .Special Notices
7 Auctioneer 
lb Lost And Found
II Financial 
12 loans
11 Business Opportunities 
I t Business .Services 
I ta Air Conditioning 
14b Appliance Repair 
14c Auto-b(xly Repair

I4d Caipemry 
14e Carpet Service 
14f Decorators - Interior 
14g Electric Contracting 
14b General Services 
14i General Repair 
14j Gun Smithing 
14k Hauling - Moving 
141 Insulation 
14m Lawnmower Service 
I4n Painting 
14o Paperhanging 
14p Pest Control 
14q Ditching

14r Plowing, Yard Work 
14$ Plumbing And Healing 
14t Radio And Television 
I4u Roofing 
I4v Sewing 
14w Spraying 
I4x Tax Service 
I4y Upholstery
15 Instniction
16 Cosmetics
17 Coins
18 Beauty Shops
19 Situations
21 Help Wanted__________

30 Sewing Machines 
35 Vacuum Cleaners
48 Trees, Shrubbery. Plants
49 Pools And Hot Tubs
50 Building Supplies
53 Machinery And Tools
54 Farm Machinery
55 Landscaping
57 Good Things To Eat
58 Sporting Goods
59 Guns
60 Household Goods
67 Bicycles
68 Antiques

69 Miscellaneous 
69a Garage Sales
70 Musical Instniments
71 Movies
75 Feeds And Seeds
76 Farm Animals
77 Livestock
80 Pets And Supplies 
84 Office Store Equipment
89 Wanted To Buy
90 Wanted To Rent
94 Will Share
95 Furnished Apartinents
96 Unfurnished Apartments

97 Furnished Houses
98 Unfurnished Houses
99 Storage Buildings
100 Rent, Sale, Trade
101 Real Estate Wanted 
t02 Business Rental 
Property
103 Homes For Sale
104 Lois
105 Acreage
106 Commercial Property
110 Out Of Town Property
111 Out Of Town Rentals
112 Farms And Ranches

113 To Be Moved
114 Recreational Vehicles 
I IS Trailer Parks
116 Mobile Homes
117 Grasslands
118 Trailers
120 Autos For Sale
121 Trucks For Sale
122 Motorcycles
124 Tires And Accessories
125 Parts And Accessories
126 Boats And. Accessories
127 Scrap MeuI
128 Aircrafi

CLASSinED LINE AD DEADLINES
Day Of Insertion
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Sunday

Copy Deadline 
Friday, 4 p.m. 

Monday, 4 p.m. 
Tuesday, 4 p.m. 

Wednesday, 4 p.m. 
Thursday, 4 p.m, 

Friday, 2 p.m.
CITY BRIEF DEADLINES

Weekdays 10 a.m. Day Of Publication
Sunday Friday, 4 p.m.

;i Public Notice 1 Public Notice 1 Public Notice 5 Special Notices 14e Carpet Service 14s Plumbing & Heating 19 Situations 21 Help Wanted
NOTK E TO BIDDERS 

}>,-:ik‘d Proposals addressed to 
Sam Haynes, Mayor, City of 

*vlel can, P.O. Box 9. McLean, 
700S7 (or:

R(K)FREPAIR.S 
- M IM riPALBUILtJINGS
• [I be received by City of Mc- 
I IP in the City Council Cham-

•I' rs'.il ( ily Hall, 220 N. Mam, 
'Ml I can, Texas until 

7 00 PM
November 9, 1995 

; ' l  th is  lime and place the propo- 
.. ils ivill be publicly opened and 
•n .id aloud. Any bid received af- 
•ter (losing lime will be relumed 
jmo(vned.
•< ■iiirad Documents are on file
• ind may be exam ined without 
■( harge in ihe office of the City of
.Mil.can, 220 North Main, Mc- 

"I can. Texas, telephone 
jxof,|779 248I and at the office 
•ol Brandi Engineers. Inc., 4537 
■( anyon Drive. Amarillo, Texas 
l7‘> ||(). phone (806) .15.1-7233. 
•( ontrael IXrcumenls may be pro- 
V uted from Brandi Engineers, 
•Inc. at the above address as fol- 
-lows
T rts t $25 00 per set Non-Re- 
.fundable
•A cash ie r 's  check, certified  
[check or acceptable bidder's 
ibond. payable to the City of Mc- 
-Lcan in an amount not lest than 
[five percent of the bid submitted, 
.must accompany each bid as gur- 
•anterd that, if awarded the con- 
[Iracl. the Bidder will, within fif- 
•icen days after receipt o f Con- 
•Iraci D ocum ents, en te r in to  a 
[contract and execute bonds on 
•the forms provided in the Con- 
•tract Documents.
[Performance and payment bofislt
• shall he set forth in the Contract 
documents.
The Owner reserves Ihe right to 
reject any or all bids arxi to waive 
any formalities. In cate of ambi
guity or lack of cleametf in stal
ing Ihe prices in Ihe bids, to adopt

such interpreations as may be 
most advantageous to the owner, 
or reject the bid. No bid may be 
withdrawn until the expiration of 
10 days from the bid date.

SAM HAYNES. MAYOR 
CITY OF MCLEAN. TEXAS 

C 52 Oct. 22,23, 1995

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
Sealed Proposals addressed to 
Mr. Sam Haynes, Mayor, City of 
McLean, P.O. Box 9. McLean, 
Texas 79057 for

PAINITNG EXTERIOR OF 
GROUND WA'TER STORAGE 

TANK

contract and execute bonds on 
the forms provided in Ihe Con
tract Documents.
Performance and payment bonds 
shall be set forth in Ihe Contract 
documents.
The Owner reserves the right to 
reject any or all bids aixl to waive 
any formalities. In case of ambi
guity or lack of clearness in stal
ing Ihe prices in Ihe bids, to adopt 
such in terpreations as may be 
most advantageous to the owner.

PAMPA Lodge #966, E.A. Profi
ciency and Fellowcraft Degree, 
Monday 21rd.

10 Lost and Found

NU-WAY Cleaning service, car
pels, upholstery, w alls, c e il
ings. Q uality doesn 't cost...It 
pays! No steam used. Bob Marx 
ow ner-operator. 665-1541, or 
from  out o f tow n, 800-516- 
5.141. Free estimates.

BUILDERS Plumbing, Heating, 
and A ir C ondition ing  Service 
Company. 535 S. Cuyler. (806) 
665-3711.

Happy House-Keepers 
Happy-Reliable-Bonded 

669-1056

HELP Wanted- All Shifts. Hard
ee's. Apply after 2 p.m.

JACK’S Plumbing Co. New con
struction , repair, rem odeling. 21 Help Wanted

FOUND on E. Francis- young 
white calico cal, blue rhinestone 
collar. 669-7704.

Basic Steam Cleaning 
1 rooms. $ 14.95, limits do apply. 

665-5317,665-4124.

sewer and drain cleaning. Septic 
7IÎ5.

FURR'S Family. D ining- Now 
hiring experienced cooks and 
dishroom help. Apply 2 p.m .-4 
p.m.

systems installed. 665-'

14b Appliance Repair
or reject the bid. No bid may be 

dthmav

will be received by City o f Mc- 
-  Cc ~Lean, in Ihe City Council Cham

bers ai City Hall, 220 N. Main, 
McLean, Texas until:

7:00 PM
November 9, 1995 

Ai this time and place Ihe propo
sals will be publicly opened and 
read aloud. Any bid received af
ter closing time will be relumed 
unopened.
Contract Documents are on file 
and may be exam ined without

withdrawn until the expiration of 
30 days from the bid dale.

SAM HAYNES, MAYOR 
CITY OF MCLEAN, TEXAS 

C-53 Ocl. 22,23,1995

R E N T  lY ) R EN T  
R E N T'T O  O W N  

We have R ental Furniture and 
Appliances to suit your needs. 
Call for estimate.

Johnson Home Furnishings 
801 W. Francis

TERRY'S Vinyl, Carpet Service 
and Handyman. Free estimates 
Call 665-2729.

LARRY BAKER PLUMBING 
Heating Air CondkioMfaif 
Borner Hichwav 665-4392

NOTICE
Readers are urged to fully inves
tigate advertisements which re- 

ire payment in advance for in- 
formaiion, services or goods.lor

WANTED nurse aides, will cer
tify, good benefits, mileage paid. 
Contact Karen 80 6 -8 2 6 -3 ^ .

14f Decorators-Interior

MCBRIDE Plumbing. Sprinkler 
system , w ater, sew er, gas, re 
lays, drain service. Hydro Sierv- 
ice.66S-l633.

3 Personal 14d Carpentry

SARA'S Draperies. Sales, Serv
ice , Insta lla tion , Vcriicics, 
Blinds, Custom Draperies. 669- 
9902,665-0919.

LEE'S Sewer A Sinkline Service. 
After Hours and Weekends, 669- 
0555.

MARY Kay Cosmetics-and Skin- 
care. Facials, supplies, call Deb 
Stapleton, 665-20^.

c h a ^  in the office of the City of 
in, Mc-McLean, 220 North Main, 

Lean. Texas, telephone 
(806)779-2481 and at the office 
of Brandt Engineers, Inc., 4537 
Canyon Drive, Amarillo, Texas 
79110, phone (806) 3S3-7233. 
Contract Documents may be pro
cured from Brandi E ngineers, 
Inc. at the above address as fol
lows:
Cost: $25.00 per set- Non-Re- 
ftndablc
A cash ier's check , ce rtif ied  
check or acceptable b idder 's  
bond, payable to the City o f Mc
Lean in an amount not lets than 
five percent of the bid submiited, 
must accompany each bid a t  gur- 
anieed that, if awarded the con- 
tracl, the Bidder will, within fif
teen days after receipt o f  Con
trac t D ocum ents, en te r in to  a

MARY KAY COSMETICS 
Skin care and co lor cosm etic 
make-overt. Reorders Delivered. 
Sherry Diggs, 669-9435.

Ralph Baxter 
Contractor A Builder 

Custom Homes or Remodeling 
66S-8248

14h General Services
COX Fence Company. Repair old 
fence or build  new. Free e s ti
mates. 669-7769.

lu Hard PtaniMng Senrke 
Electric Sewer Rooter 

Maimenance and repair 
663-8603

DO YOU HAVE 
NEWSPAPER TRAINING 

OR EXPERIENCE?
The Pampa News would like to 
keep ils f i le t current with the 
names o f available individuals 
living in this area who are inter
ested in full or part-time employ
ment and who have credentials in 
all areas o f newspaper work in

EXPERIENCED Live-in Attend
ant needed. If interested please
come by A uxiliary N ursing, 

>ne "1312 Conce, Suite I.

SERVER Needed. Must be clean, 
w illing to  work, and friendly.
Apply at 716 W. Foster between 
9-2. Oianey's Cafe.

eluding editing, reporting, pho
tography. advertising, produc-

14t Radio and 'Television
Bullard Service C o m ity  

Home Repairs, Free Estimates 
665-6986

14i General Repair I Ho

BEAUnCONTROL Cosmetict A 
Skin C are, Sales, Service and 
Makeovers, available at Billie's 
Boutique, 2143 N. Hoban or call 
Lym Allison 669-9429/669-3848.

HANDYMAN- Home or B usi
ness. All types o f Work. Rick. 
665-4977.

IF ils broken or won't turn off, 
call the Fix It Shop, 669-3434. 
LanqM repaired.

Eatertaiaaieot
We will do service work on most 
Major Broids o f TVs and VCR's. 
2211 Penylon Pkwy. 665-0504.

lions, presswork and circulation. 
If you are a (^A L IFIE D  news
paper professional, please send 
your resume, including salary re
quirements, IMMEDIATELY 
to: Waylsnd Thomas, Publisher 

The Pampa News 
P.O. Drawer 2198 

Pampa. Tx. 79066-2198

FRONT Office Personnel needed 
for busy Medical Office. Must 
have good public relations, tele
phone, and com puter sk ills. 
Send resume to Box 71 c/o Pam
pa News, P.O. D raw er 2198, 
Pampa, TX 79066.

5 Special Notices
BUILD IN G, R em odeling and 
construction of all types. Deaver 
C7onsiniction, 665-0447.

14n Painting
PAINTING arxi shcelrock finish-

ADVERTISING M aterial to  
be p laced in the Pampa 
N ews, M UST be p laced  
tbrongb Ibe Pampa News 
Office Only.

OVERHEAD Door Repair. Kid- 
well ConMuction. 669-<>347.

ing. 35 years. David and Joe,
■ 55--------------------

TV and VCR R epair; We also  
service computer monitors and 
citizens band radios. Showcase 
Rent To Own. 669-1234.

MAKE money for your M ejr 
durisimas. Buy or Sell Avon.
ina, 665-5854.

te rry
.Call

WORK at home, earn up to $300, 
calling long distance over the

Cine. Paid w eekly, m onthly 
us. 1-800-842-1409.

665-2903,669 7883. I4y Upholstery

TOP O Texm 1381- October 28- 
Fund R aiser D inner and Cake 
Anction,6:30p.m.

ADDITIONS, remodeling, roof
ing, cab ine ta , pa in ting , all 

lirs. No job loo small. 
IT74.

PAINTING reaaonable, interior, 
exterior. Minor repain. Free esti
mates. Bob Oorson 665-(XI33.

lyMS repail 
M keA lbw ,

FURNITURE Clinic. Furniture 
repair and upholstery. Open by

NOW taking applications for 
LVNs, m edication aides and 
CNAs. Competilve wages, bene
fits  offered. C ontact W aller 
Shaw. 806-232-6433, 803 Birch, 
Canadian.

665-47 14r Plowing, Yard Work
19 Situations

Shop Pam pa
ChBders Brothers Levcihag

House Leveling
Professional house leveling. Flee 
estmmes. 1-800-299-9363.

TREE trim. Yssd clean up. Lawn/ 
tree winterizhif. Aeration. Ken- 
nedi Banks. 665-3672.

HOME Day Care, Monday-Fri- 
day, 6  a .m .-6  p.m. 6  w eeks-4 
years. Hot meals, snacks. 665- 
6949.

EARN lOOO's weekly stuffing 
envelopes at hom e. Be your 
boss. Start now. No experience. 
Free supplies, information, no 
obligation. Addressed stamped 
envelope-Presiidge Unit #21, Po 
Box 195609, W inter Springs, 
FI. 32719.

NEEDED: SKILLED CNC 
MAOmiST. Should havB 
•xperitncB in program- 
ming and operations. 
Very compatitiva pay 

scats and twnafit package 
including insuranca and 

vacation. Drug test wNI be 
raquirad. Sand rasuma to: 

P.0. Box 3401 
Borgar,Tx. 790064401

. /
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ACCEPTING APPUCATIONS 
McLean Care Center is now ac- 
ccp lin f applications for nurses 
a ides , jan ito rs, kitchen posi
tions. C all 779-2469, 605 W 
7ih, Mclean. -

69 Miscellaneous

FOR Sale: 4 Rooms used carpel. 
Call 669 2149.

69a Garage Sales

KIT ’N’ CARLYLK® by Larry Wright
THE PAMPA NEWS—Monday. October 23,1995—9

BKATTIK KLM).® by Bruce Beattie

LEFORS ISD is seeking a High 
School Secretary/PEIMS Clerk.
Position is temporary only. Secre
tarial and Computer experience 
necessary , experience with 
RSCCC software preferred. Ap
plication may be requested from 
Mrs. Fran Moore, Superintend- 7 «  Vlnci<>al 
ent's Secretary, Monday through 
Friday 9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.,
835-2533. EOE.

FINAL Moving Sale: 3 piece liv
ing room, 2 end tables, coffee 
table, large picture. Collier en
cyclopedias, Junior C lassics, 
Readers Digest books, few mis
cellaneous. O ctober
22.23,24.25. 504 Powell.

THE Town of Skellytown is now 
accepting p lic a tio n s  for the po
sition of City Marshall. This posi
tion is consideretk part-tim e, 
averaging 20 hours a week. Ap
plications will be taken through 
October 28, 1995 at City Hall in 
Skellytown, or call 848-2477.

THE City of Skellytown is now 
accepting applications for a posi
tion in the maintenance depart
ment. Must have or be able to get 
CDL License. Must be able to 
m aintain  C lass D Water and 
Sewer License. Must have phone. 
A pplications w ill be taken 
through October 28, 1995, at City 
Hall in Skellytown or call 848- 
2477.

WANTED-Oilfield Roustabout 
Adobe Operating, 2601 W. Ken
tucky.

30 Sewing Machines
WE service all makes arxl models 
o f sewing nuichines and vacuum 
cleaners. Sanders Sewing Center 
2I4N . Cuylcr, 665-2.383.

50 Building Supplies
White House Lumber C a  

101 S. Ballard 669-.329I

HOUSTON LUMBER CO. 
420 W. Foster 669-6881

60 Household Goods
SHOWCASE RENTALS 

Rent to own furnishings for your 
home. Rent by phone.

l700N .H obw 1 669-1234 
No C redit C heck. No deposit. 
Free delivery.

PIANOS FOR RENT 
New and used pianos. Starting at 
$40 per month. Up to 6 months 
of rent will apply to purchase. 
It's all right here in Pampa at 
Tarpley Music. 665-1251._______

75 Feeds and Seeds
BRITTEN FlilED & SEED 

Hwy 60,665-5881

SWEETER than honey Sudan 
Hay. $30 round bale, $2.50 
square. Jason Abraham, 323- 
8260.

BLUE stem round bales hay, cut 
yearly. Hay near Pampa area. 
Call 868-6071.

120 Autos 120 Autos

95 Furnished Apartments 99 Storage Buildings

JOHNSON HOME 
FURNISHINGS 

Open for business in our Store 
"Pampa's standard of excellence 

801 W. Francis 665-3.361

69 Miscellaneous
CHIMNEY Fire can be prevented. 
Queen Sweep Chimney Clean
ing. 665-4686 or 665-5.364.

A D V ER TISIN G  M ate ria l to  
be p laced  in th e  Pam pa 
News M U ST be p laced 
th rough  th e  P am pa News 
Office Only.

ANTIQUE Clock, also Grandfa
ther Repair. Call Larry Norton, 
669-7916 after 5 p.m.

Firewood For Sale 
Oklahoma Oak, Seasoned 
Jerry Ledford, 848-2222.

77 Livestock & Equip.
STOUT Palamino Pony gelding 
flaxan mane and tail. 1.3 hands, 
kid gentle, runs barrels and poles. 
665-8101.

80 Pets And Supplies

CANINE and Feline grooming. 
Boarding. Science diets. Royse 
Animal Hospital, 665-222.3.

Grooming and Boarding 
Jo Ann's Pet Salon 

669-1410

I'M back after lengthy illness 
grooming.Old and new custom
ers welcome. We also offer AKC 
puppies Maltese, Yorkies, Shih 
Tzu and Poodles. Suzi Reed 665- 
4184.

All Breed Grooming 
LeeAnn Stark 

669-9660

FREE KITTENS
665-4471

ONE Female Cream Colored Part 
Chow/ Part Lab to give away. 
665-700.3.

ENGLISH Pointer m ale, 16 
month old, has been started on 
birds, $150. Call 665-6859.

Free House Kittens 
Box Trained 

669-1846

I or 2 bedroom (furnished) du
plex. Water paid. 669-9817.

DOWNSTAIRS efficiency. $185 
m onth, b ills  paid. Call 665-
42.3.3 after 5.__________________

MODERN, Large I bedroom  
apartm ent. C entral heat/ air. 
665 4.345.____________________

ROOMS for rent. Showers, clean, 
quiet, $.35 a week. Davis Hotel, 
116 1/2 W. Foster. 669-9115 or 
669-91.37.

% Unfurnished Apts.
I and 2 bedrooms, covered park
ing, w asher/dryer hookups. 
Gwendolen Apartments, 800 N. 
Nelson, 665-1875.

1.2.3 bedrooms. 6 month lease, 
pool, fireplaces, washer/dryer 
hookups in 2 and 3 bedrooms. 
Caprock A partm ents, 1601 W. 
Somerville, 665-7149.

DOGWOOD Apartments- 2 bed
room unfurnished. 669-9817, 
669-9952.

SCHNEIDER House, efficiency 
apartment, $200 month, all bills 
paid. Call 665-0415.

I bedroom, covered parking, ap
pliances. 1-883-2461.6(91-7522.

CHUCK'S SELF STORAGE 
Some commercial units 

24 hour access. Security lights 
665-1150

Action Storage 
10x16 and 10x24 

669-1221

TUMBLEWEED ACRES 
SELF STORAGE UNITS

Various sizes 
665-0079,665-2450.

5x10, 10x10, 10x15. 10x20 and 
10x30.665-4842.

Yes We Have Storage Buildings 
Available! Top O Texas Storage 

Alcock at Naida 669-6006

Babb Portable Buildings
820 W. Kingsmill 669-3842

102 Bus. Rental Prop.

FOR rent or lease, 1000 sq. ft. 
Good location . 665-5940, 
please leave message.

NBC PLAZA
Office Space 665-4100

103 Homes For Sale

89 Wanted To Buy
INSTANT cash paid- good ap 
pliances. furniture, air condition
ers 669-7462 or 665-0255.

WILL pay. top dollar for good 
used furniture, appliances. 669- 
9654,669-0804.

95 Furnished Apartments

DISCOUNT CIGAKhTTLS

DELIVERED PRICES
MAJOR- $16. 

GENERIC-$10.50 1.3.50 
TOBACCO- $24/ ROLL 

BOXES- $18

WE ACCEPT VISA. MASTER
CARD. AMERICAN EXPRESS 

1-800-294-7678.

Ü 7
(OU*l MOUWNO OpronruKiir

OKLAHOM A Oak Firewood, 
$130 cord, delivered. Gene Rip- 
petoe, 665-5568.

The Pampa News w ill not 
knowingly accept any advertis
ing which is in violation of the 
law. It is our belief that all rental 
properties advertised  in this 
newspaper are available on an 
equal opportunity basis.

BEAUTIFULLY furnished I 
bedroom s starting  at $.365, 6 
month lease, pool, laundry on site. 
Caprock A partm ents 1601 W. 
^m erville, 665-7149.

NEA C ro ssw o rd  P u z z le

ACROSS

1 Sin« — non 
4 Walks in 

water 
9 Sault — 

Maria
12 Type of 

bean
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14 G otttie

Kd medal 
king a 

painful 
decision 

17 Y«ar(Sp.) 
19 Originate 
19 GuN 
21 Halil 
22 Fruit center 
24 Indian 

instrument 
26 Infant's 

outfH 
30 Labor 
31 Oscompose 
32 Cowboy 
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form)

xiD ■ M fip o n
36 Prtmlllve---■—■ wmo

instnimant 
39 Birds of

peace
40 Kin of mice
41 Spire 

ornament
42 Warehouse
45 Optical 

illusion
46 Caviar 

source
49 In an 

extreme 
manner

52 Part of a 
com plant

53 Accustom
54 Zodiac sign
55 African 

animal
56 Fruit drink
57 Never

theless

1 Campus 
area

2 Impulse
3 Loidng 

devotion
4 A ctof reNn- 
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claim

5 Wood
working 
tool

6  Roman 502
7 Poetic time
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97 Furnished Houses
NICE clean .3 bedroom mobile 
home. $275 plus deposit. .665- 
119.3,

98 Unfurnished Houses
1,2, and .3 bedroom houses for 
rent. 665-2.38.3.

2 bedroom, plumbed for washer/ 
dryer, appliances, 1.307 Coffee, 
$275 month, $150 deposit. 88.3- 
2461,66.3-7522,669-8870.

-CLEAN 2 bedroom, stove, re
frigerator, laundry facilities. 
$.300 deposit, lease. 414 W. 
Browning. 665-7618.

2 bedroom, carpet, washer/dryer 
hookups, wall heater, fenced, de
posit. 669-2971,669-9879.

NICE 2 bedroom, garage, large 
fenced backyard, new paint, 
washer hookup, carpet through
out, $250 month, deposit, lease. 
■355-2664 collect.______________

CLEAN 2 bedroom , stove, re
frigerator, HUD. 1213 Garland. 
665-6158,669-3842 Realtor.

2 bedroom condo, fireplace, I .3/4 
bath, built-ins, $475 month. 665- 
69.36 or 665-3788._____________

.3 Bedroom, carpet, fence, ga
rage; clean. 321 Jean St. 665- 
5276.________________________

-2 bedroom brick, attached ga
rage, washer connection. $375, 
512 Powell, 665-0657.

2 bedroom house for rent. 1523 
H am ilton. $325 month, $200 
deposit. 669-1349.

Bill Allison Auto Sales 
1200 N Hobart 665 3992 nice camper shell. 665-^

121 Trucks
RE-ESTABLISH YOUR

CREDIT _____________
B ankruptcy, R epossession.

s . b « u .  i  U » .  ÜU.1
Johnson Motor Comparty.

1990 Plymouth Voyager, $6100. 
W hite/blue interior. Excellent 
condition. 669-0709.

1995 Ford Windstar Vans 
2 To Choose From 

Lynn Allison at 
Bill Allison Auto Sales - 

1200 N. Hobart. 665 .3992 \
' ........... t

Air, $4995.
On The Spot Financing 

DOUG BOYD MOTOP- CO. 
821 W. WILKS 

669-6062

"We re losing 60-0 Anyone here want to play 
quarterback the second half of the game?"

1992 Lumina APV, 7 Passeng
er Van, Local Owner, White 
With Red Interiors. $ 11.900.

Qn The Spot Financing 
,, Doug Boyd M otor Co. 
821 W. W ilks, 669-6062

7 9 ^ ^ ro n c o ^ R T 'R u n s '1 ^ ^ 3
$2995.

O n The Spot Financing 
Doug Boyd M otor Co. 

821 W. Wilks 
669-6062

103 Homes For Sale

Bobbie Nisbel Realtor
665-70.37

CUSTOM  Built .34̂ 1 bedroom  
(s tu d y ), 2 bath, 2 car garage, 
fireplace, berber carpet/ hard
wood floors, ceiling fans in eve
ry room. Wooden blinds, sprin
kler system , landscaping in 
stalled in this beautiful I year 
old home. 2310 Evergreen. By 
appointment only- 669-1351.

FOR sale or rent in L efors, 4 
bedroom, 2 bath. Call 8.35-22.30, 
426-3502, leave message.

GENE AND JANNIE LEWIS 
Action Realty, 669-1221

Henry Gruben 
Pampa Realty Inc. 

669-3798.669-0007,664-1238

TRAVIS School 3 bedroom. 1 .3/4 
bath. 1 car garage, $1600 move- 
in, paym ent $325, new loan. 
Walter Shed. Realtor 665-3761, 
after 5- 665-20.39.

TRAVIS School District. 1 .3/4 
baths, .3 bedrom home. $3500 
move in, paym ent $475, new 
loan. Walter Shed, Realtor 665- 
.3761, aller 5:00 p.m. 665-20.39.

TRAVIS School Area- comer lot. 
3 bedroom, I 1/2 bath, central 
heat/ air, built-ins. I car garage 
with opener. Drive by 1101 Wil
low Rd. If interested call Mom- 
665-4128 for inforniatiOn.

TWILA n S H E R  REALTY
665-3560

1531 N. Sumner. 3 bedroom, 2 
full baths, large walk-ins c los
ets, fire place, attached patio, 2 
car garage with opener, new tool 
shed. House built in late I970's. 
$49,500. Call 665-4128.

3 Bedroom house for sale or 
lease, can be seen at 309 Jean or 
call 826-5863/ leave message.

PRICE T. SMITH INC.
665-5158

Pampa Realty, Inc.
312 N. Gray 669-0007 -

For Your Real Estate Needs

Jim Davidson 
Pampa Realty, Iik .

669-1863,669-0007,664-1021

AUSTIN School- 3 bedroom. 2 
bath, $1900 move in, payment 
$.390 month. Walter Shed Real
tor, 665-20.39 after 5 p.m.

BY O w ner 3 bedroom , 2 bath 
with sunroom and finished base
ment. A pproxim ately 2392 sq. 
ft., in terior o f house has been 
completely remodeled and updat
ed, has sprinkler system, securi
ty system , sto rage bu ild ing , 
oversized garage, and many 
more ex tras. 1516 N. W ells. 
665 6720.

BY Owner- 2501 Duncanj 4200 
sq. ft. 5 bedrooms, 5 baths, 3 liv
ing areas, new roof, $179,500. 
Call 669-7787.________________

CLEAN, well-built, 2 bedroom, I 
bath, dining room, lots of storage, 
1224 Mary Ellen. 669-9990.

104 Lots
FRASHIER Acres East-1 or 
more acres. Paved street, utilities. 
Claudine Balch, 665-8075.

CHOICE residential lots, north
east. Austin district. Call 665- 
8578.665-2832 or 665-0079.

CHAUMONT addition on Loop 
171. Golf course and creek lots 
available. Priced from $15.000. 
4 bedroom home under construc
tion for sale. Call Gary Dalton 
669-6881 6r 665-6910.

MOBILE HOME LOTS for sale 
Shed Realty, Milly Sanders, 669- 
2671.

105 Acreage
FOR Sale 1280 acres Gray Coun
ty, 709 cultivation, 247 native 
pasture, 324 CRP. Serious buyers 
only. Contact Ken Bullock 817- 
.325-5777.

HIGHWAY frontage. 10 acres 
West of town. Financing avail
able. 665-7480.

FOR Sale- 2.01 Acres, 2- 2 K-d 
room mobile homes and more. 
665-64.35, 323-9824.

106 Coml. Property
COMMERCIAL building, sale/ 
lease. Good retail location. 
2125 N. Hobart. 669-2981.

1600 Kentucky 190x300-2 com
mercial lots, reasonable. Marie, 
Shed Realty 665-54.36, 665-4180.

S E A B O A R D
IWS

of day
8 Sweet
9 Rock

10 Heavy 
weights

11 Adam's 
grandson

16 Of snow
20 Busy one
22 Shuts *
23 Solsmn 

pledge
24 Octagonal

slyn
25 TM iastbit
27 Unkn- 

portanUy
28 Shopper's

29
31 Spellbound

35 Dried 
coconut 
meat

37 In favor of
38 Of medicinel
39 Rime 

remover
42 Residue
43 Of thedasm l
44 Lim a'« ' 

country
45 Bog down
46 High spirits
47 Island
50 Wheal of 

Fortune 
purchaae 
[2«rds.)

51 Defective

r - nU!
1b
18

INC.

NO W  H IR IN G !!!
I’ROIH ("HON WOUKKR.S

The new Se;il)n;inl I'iiniis Inc. sl.ite of ihe an pork proeessing laeilily will 
beein operalions Ninembei I .v
We are airrenil) liirine hiehly nKnivaieJ inJmduaN lo work in all 
produelu^n area .̂
•CiMiimilmenl to produce a qualil\ produel al all limes 
•No expericiue rei|uired
•I’ree loiis slauehler ,ind pri'cessine skills a plu  ̂
lUnedts Ineliidt".
•Paid Nae.ilu'il •Ikiid llolid.iys
•P.ud Pile liiMiranee •( In Phe .l"b'I'raining
•I’aid .Aeeidenlal De.ilh .And DiMiienibermenl liw.
•I’aid .Aeeidenl .And Siekenesv In'-. •(’omprehensi\e Medieail Benelils 
•r,ujianleeil Work Week •( iraile Pa\ Increase I 'pon Qualit'iealion
•^e.ii K ,S,ilar\ Re\iew •S.ile Work P.m ironmenl
•P.e^elleni ( )pp>'riuniiies i or ,Ad\.mcemeni 
S ( a r l i n ^  W .m e :

•Pioduciu'ii. 7,00 |x-r houi u nil pi'ssible ad\aiicemenl lo
•Al.iinlen.iiKe: per houi u iili [N'vsible .ids .ineenienl U' '11.00
,App!\ in pel -''11 .ii ihe .Se.ib'\ud P!,i'.i l.mplosmenl OlTiec in Gusmon. 
Okl.iliom.i I'S.iled a' ihe corner h lliehu.is s4 ,md Pourih .Slreet. Por more 
mi''i'm.iiion phone I nOO WO'. | ,o|  M | |) \'.

SI \ IU)  \ RI )  1 \ UMN I N( \
22SI I \ s \54l -  ( iiiMnon, OK 7.VM2 •

405-AAS-4I00

112 Farms and Ranches

JUST Listed ! 426 acres, all 
grassland, on pavement, about .30 
miles from Pampa. Huge cotton
wood trees; bird and deer hunt
ing. Call Lewis SVhitaker at Scon 
& Co. Realtors, .355-9856, resi
dence 806-944-5451.

114 Recreational Vehicles

COACHMEN RV'S 
Enjoy (he good life w ith a 
"COAtHMEN"

Hill's Custom Campers 
9.30 S. Hobart Hi-way 70 

806 665-4315 
Pampa. Tx. 79065

Superior RV Center 
1019 Alcock 

Parts and Service

115 Trailer Parks

COUNTRY LIVING ESTATES
665-27.36

TUMBLEWEED ACRES
Free First Months Rent 

Storm shelters, fenced lots and 
storage units available. 665- 
0079,665-2450.

116 Mobile Homes
LIMITED time only! Any new 
home on our lot! Only a small 
amount of HKMiey down and terms 
to fit your budget. Factory direct 
homes. C all Scott 1-800-372- 
1491.

BAIL-Out ow ner transferred , 
save a bundle, only I like it. Call 
Jonnie, 1-800-.372-I491.

NEW 3 bedroom, 2 bath mobile 
home, only $229 month. Call Car
ol. 1-800-.372-1491.

MAKE up 3 back payments and 
own a 3 bcdfbkm, Tbaih nnobile 
honre on a  T-yeai noffc. Call Mike

120 Autos
Doug Boyd Motor Co.

We rent cars!
821 W. Wilks 669-6062

KNOWLES
Used Cars

101 N. Hobart 665-7232

CUI-BERSON-SIDWERS 
Chevrolet- Pontiac - Buick 

GMC and Toyota 
80SN. Hobart 665-1665

Used Cars 
West Texas Ford 
Lincoln-Mercury 

701 W. Brown 665-8404

BANKRUPTCY, Repossession, 
Charge-Offs, Bad Credit! Re-Es
tablish vour credit! West Texas 
Ford, call Malt Hood Finance 
Manager, 701 W. Brown, Pampa, 
Tx. 662-0101.

Quality Sales 
440 W. Brown 669-0433 

Make your next car a (^ality  Car

1989 Buick Skylark, 45,000 
Actual M iles, Exceptionally 
Nice. $5995.

On The Spot Financing 
DOUG BOYD MOTOR CO. 

821 W. WILKS 
669-6062

1991 Chevy S-10. V-6. 5 
Speed. Topper, 69,000 Miles'; 
$5995.

On The Spot Financing 
Deug Boyd Motor Co.

821 W. 669-6062

1987 C ougar LS, C harcoal, 
$.3995.

On The Spot Financing
Doug Boyd Motor Co.
821 W. Wilks, 669-6062

1989 3/4 Ton Chevy 4x4 Long 
Wide Bed. $7995.

On The Spot FinaiKing 
Doug Boyd-Motor Co.

821 W. Wilks. 669-6062

1986 Ford Acrostar XLT, 
$3995

O n The Spot Financing 
Doug Boyd Motor Co. 

821 W. WUks, 669- 
6062

1986 Lincoln Town Car, Sig
nature Series, Local owner. 
Nice. $4995.

O n The Spot Financing 
Doug Boyd M otor Co. 

821 W. Wilks. 669-6062

1990 M ercury Sable LX, 4 
Door, 63 ,000 M iles. Fully 
Loaded, Nice Car. $6995.

O n The Spot Financing 
Doug Boyd M otor Co.

821 W. W ilks, 669-6062

1986 Blazer, Big, Silverado, 
Loaded. Nice- $5W5.!•

On The Spot Financing 
Doug Boyd Motor Co. 

821 W. Wilki 
669-6062

1984 Bronco XLT. Big, e x 
ceptionally nice 4x4, $5995.

On The Spot Financing 
Doug Boyd Motor Co. 
821 W. W ilks. 669-6062

1982 Chevy Silverado Crew 
Cab. 4 Door. $5995.

On The Spot Financing 
Doug Boyd M otor Co.
821 W. Wilks. 669-6062

1984 C adjilac Fleetw ood 
Brougham . 68,000 Actual 
Miles, 1 Lady Owner. Priced 
Reduced. $3500.

On The Spot Financing 
Doug Boyd Motor Co. 
821 W. W ilks. 669-6062

1991 Buick Regal Grand Sport, 
exceptionally nice car, 58995. 

On The Spot Financing 
Doug Boyd Motor Co.

821 W. Wilks 
669-6062

821 W. Wilks . 669-6062

1986 Chevy Silverado 4x4 Diesel. 
Air, power steering, auto. Clean 
and sharp. 848-2205.

1988 Suburban 4x4, power, air, 
running boards, captain's chairs, 8 
passenger, tinted. 669-3485.

FOR Sale Ford F250 XLT Lariat 
4x4 Supercab, low mileage. Call 
835-2310.

122 Motorcycles
1990 Katana Suzuki GS. 3700 
miles, $4500 with bike cover and 
BIEFFE racing helmet made in 
luly. 665-3544.

124 'Tires & Accessories

OGDEN AND SON 
Expert Electronic wheel balanc
ing. 501 W. Foster, 665-8444.

1988 Chevy -N ov , Will Saci*- - 126 Boats & Accessories
ficc-$l495.

On The Spot Financing
Doug Boyd Motor Co. Parker Boats & Motors 

301 S. Cuyler, Pampa 669-1122, 
5909 Canyon Dr., Amarillo 359- 
9097. Mercruiser Dealer.

1974 Cutlass Oldsmobile, great 
school car, $2000. See 1710 As
pen. 669-2433.

 ̂ jy _jOima nard
«*1”' A t
669-3346

Mike Ward________ .669-6413
Jim Ward------------------665-1593

Norma Ward, GRI, Broker

804N.Hobafi 
665-3761

UMh Bralnard.............. _,....ji65-4579
Ma«W FaülMai________ 665-5436
MHka Min(ra*c.-------------- JÉ696292
Lom ir .....
Dorte Rokkim BKR 

ly Saade n  BKR 
Jaide Sked. Broker 

CRI.CRB.MSA.
Wokcr Skod Broker

l-usi Ltiiulniark 
Realty

66.S-07I7 t s  
1600 N. Hobart

IXJWRY
.Super nice 2 bedroom, large living 
room, huge kitchen-dining combi
nation. Large utility room has sink 
siorm cellar, patio  under grape 
arbor. RV pad in back. Steel siding 
storage room behind garage for 
yard tools. New central heal and air 
in 1994. Call lo see. Price is great. 
MI.S .J.S49.

669-2522

•P ilii
ir k a ltd ^ Keo9v Idurordt ln<,

'Sellirig Pompo Since I9S2 ' Ú 1

O P !  1C 1- :66‘J -2.̂ 22 220S C u l l c c  I V i t u o i i  I ’. i i k u . r
Becky Balen...................... 669-2214
Beula Cos Bkr................... 665-.1667
Susan Ral/lafT..................... 665-.1585
Heidi Chronisler................. 665-6388
Darrel Sehom.................... 669-6284
Bill Stephens..................... 669-7790
JUDI EDWARDS C.RI. CRS

BROKER-OWNER..... 665.1687

Roberta Babb...................... 665-6158
Esie Vanline B kr...............669-7870
Debbie Middleton..............665-2247
Bobbie Sue Stephens.........669-7790
Ixtis Sirale Bkr.................... 665-7650
Sue Baker........................... 669-0409
MARILYN KEAGY GRI.CRS 

BROKER-OWNER..... 665-1449

Be A
I

Winner

Advertise 
In The Classifieds
Call 669-2525 OR 

800-687-3348
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Nation’s murder rate down for third straight year
By CH RISTO PHH R C O N N H  L 
A ssociated  P ress W riter

W ASHINGION' (AP) -  1 ho num ber of hom i
cides in the United States fell in 1S94 for the 
th ird  stra igh t year, the governm ent announced 
today

The hom icide rate fell 8 2 percent, from 10.S 
hom icides per 100,000 people in 1993 to 9.7 in 
1994, the N ational ( enter for H ealth  Statistics 
said . The num ber ot hom icides fell from 25,470 
in 1993 to 23,730 in 1994

Some of the'*nation's largest cities, including 
Detroit, C hicago and I os Angeles, already have 
noted d o w n tu rn s  in their m urder rates And 
New York is expected to end this year with 48 
percent few'er killings than its record high 2,243 
in 1990, accord ing  to the research center.

The national cen ter d idn 't speculate as to the

cause ot the falling hom icide rate , bu t police 
a ttribu te  the d rop  in part to a h igher p ro n ie  on 
the streets by law enforcem ent officers in  high-
crim e areas.

"W'hen you look at the crim es, m any are  gang 
or d ru g  re la ted ,” said  Lt. John D unk in , a 
spokesm an  for the Los A ngeles Police 
D epartm en t. "T hese a re  th in g s  th a t can  be 
attacked by law enforcem ent efforts.

' Hopefully, it's  p u ttin g  officers ou t on  foot 
beats, g e tting  the  co m m u n ity  invo lved  and  
interceding program s for young  people. But you 
certainly d o n 't w ant to overlook  to som e extent 
it's  cyclic," he added .

The south  bureau  of the police departm en t, 
covering one quarte r of Los Angeles and  one  of 
the highest crim e areas, has seen a d rop  in hom i
cides of about 22 percent to 225 for the past year, 
according to D unkin.

Learning experience
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I * .
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(Pampa Naws pboto by Malinda Martlnai)

Elizabeth W ade, a  kindergarten student at St. M atthew’s Episcopal Church Day  
School, enjoys a hot dog at the Coney Island. Elizabeth and her other classm ates  
are learning what each letter of the alphabet can stand for, such as “H” for hot 
dogs and “I” for ice cream. The children are coming along very well in their stud
ies, teachers say.

Maxene Andrews, one of famed World War II 
Andrews Sisters, dies of heart attack at 79

NEW YORK (AP) -  Maxene 
Andrews, part of the Andrews 
Sisters trio whose "Boogie 
Woogie Bugle Bov" and other 
hits gave a syncopated, jitterbug- 
ging soundtrack to the World 
War 11 era, has died of a heart 
attack. She was 79.

Ms. A ndrew s, of Auburn, 
Calif., died early Saturday at 
Cape Ctxi Hospital in Hyannis, 
Mass., after suffering a heart 
attack while on vacation. She had 
bypass surgery in 1982. 
s»^Her sister D nerne  died in 1967 
and sister Pattv is the lone sur
vivor ot one of the most success
ful singing groups ever, with 19 
gold records and sales of nearly 
100 million recordings.

From their rolled hairdos and 
slim suits to their perfectly blend
ed voices, the Andrews Sisters 
offered a vision of Am erican 
innocence treasured on the home 
front and by servicemen abroad 
during the war years.

"1 think it was our time," she 
said in her last interview, given 
Sept. 15 to The Associated Press. 
"I think when your time is due, if 
you 're  not prepared, you 're  
going to miss it and if you are

prepared, it is going to happen."
Their m em orable harm onies 

included "D on't Sit Under the 
Apple Tree," "Beat Me Daddy 
Eight to the Bar," "W inter 
W onderland," and "Rum  and 
Coca Cola."

Maxene A ndrew s stirred mem
ories earlier this year w hen she 
sang "America the Beautiful" to 
thousands of veterans who gath
ered in H onolulu to m ark the 
50th anniversary of V-J Day.

M any of those veterans had 
m obbed the A ndrew s Sisters 
when they perform ed at military 
posts and hospitals overseas du r
ing the war.

"It was like som ething you can't 
imagine, 5,000 to 10,000 soldiers 
out there and they're all whoop
ing and whistling," she recalled 
during the interview in her New 
York apartm ent. "We loved 
bounce num bers. The soldiers 
liked them. They said they made 
them happy. That was our job."

Ms. A ndrew s was recognized 
for her service in 1987 with the 
Pen tagon 's h ighest civilian 
honor, the M edal for 
Distinguished Public Service.

At the height of their popularity

in the 1940s, the Andrews Sisters 
appeared in 16 films, including 
"Buck Privates" and "In the 
Navy," with Abbot & Costello, 
"Hollyw ood C anteen," w ith a 
host of stars, and "Road to Rio," 
with Bob Hope and Bing Crosby. 
They also had their ow n radio 
show, "Eight-to-the-Bar Ranch."

Born in M inneapolis, Maxene 
Andrews went on the road with 
her sisters in the early  1930s. 
They scored their first hit, "Bei 
Mir Bist Du Schoen," in 1937.

While several reference books 
give her birthdate as Jan. 3, 1918, 
publicist Greg Waskul said she 
was actually born in 1916, and 
that there has been considerable 
confusion over the sisters' birth- 
dales.

After her first sister died and 
the g roup  broke up , M axene 
Andrews went on to teach speech 
and dram a. She retook the stage 
with sister Patty in 1974, starring 
in "Over Here" on Broadway

She underw en t quadrup le  
bypass surgery  in 1982, then 
went on to release her only solo 
album  in 1990. Her m em oir of 
World War II, Over Here, Over 
There, was published in 1993.

. Public Notice
P u rsu an t to the Public U tility  R e g u la to ry  A ct 

of 1 995  § § 3 .2 5 3 2 , 3 .4 5 3 , S o u th w estern  B ell 
T elep ho ne C o ., (S W B T ) h as  filed  tw o ap p licatio n s  
for a new  Local A ccess S erv ic e  Tariff to  allow :
1) H o lders of a  S erv ice  P rovider C e rtific a te  o f 
O peratin g  A uthority (S P C O A ) to  rese ll S W B T s  
lo ca l e x c h a n g e  s erv ice  to  th e  S P C O A 's  e n d  u se r 
cu sto m er, an d , 2 ) Local S erv ice  P rovid ers  (L S P s ) 
to  rese ll S W B T  s new  usage sen s itive  lo c a l 
c o n n ec tio n  (U S L C ) in th e  p ro v is io n in g  o f th e ir 
lo ca l exch an g e  serv ice  to  the ir end  u sers. T h e s e  
serv ices  w ill en ab le  LS P s to  o ffer loca l exch an g e  
s e rv ic e  to  th e ir end user custom ers.

P erso n s  w ho w ish to  co m m en t on  o r in te r
v e n e  in  th is  p ro ce e d in g  concern ing  th e s e  ta riffs  
should  notify th e  C om m ission by N o vem b er 2 8 ,
1 9 9 5  in w ritin g  and  re fer to S O A H  D o cket N os. 
4 7 3 -9 5 -1 2 0 9 /4 7 3 -9 5 -1 2 1 0  and D ocket N o s  
1 4 6 5 8 /1 4 6 5 9 . T h e  com m en t or in te rven tkx i req u est 
should  b e  m a ile d  to  the Public U tility  C om m ission  
o f Texas. 7 8 0 0  S h o a l C re e k  B lvd ., 4 0 0 N , A ustin , 
Texas 7 8 7 5 7 . If you h ave questions reg ard ing  th e  
ab o ve  d o cket num bers you m ay call th e  P ublic  
U tility  C o m m ission  P ublic In fo rm ation  O ffic e  at 
(5 1 2 ) 4 5 8 -0 2 2 3  o r (5 1 2 ) 4 5 8 -0 2 2 7 , or 
(5 1 2 ) 4 5 8 -0 2 2 1  te le ty p e w rite r fo r th e  d eaf.

Aviso Público
Según el D ecreto. § § 3 .2 5 3 2 ,3 .4 5 3 , del 

R eglam ento de Servicios Públicos de 1995, la com pañia  
Southw estern Bell Telephone, (SW BT) ha llenado dos  
solicitudes pidiendo una nueva Tarifa p ara A cceso d e  
Servicio  Local, la cual perm itirá: 1) A  los poseedores  
de un C ertificado de Servicio  Proveedor de Autoridad  
O peracional, (CSRAO) revender e l servicio  d e  la  central 
local de SW B T al consum idor d e  los C S P 4 0 , y, 2 ) A  los 
Proveedores de Servicio Local (PSL), revender la  nueva  
C onexión de (fonsum o Local Sensitivo (C C LS ) en e l 
abastecim iento  del servicio de la  central local a  sus 
consum idores. Estos'servicios perm itiarón a  los PS L  
ofrecer servicio  de la central local a  sus consum idores.

Personas que deseen hacer algún com entarlo  
o  intervenir en el procedim iento relacionado a  estas  
tarifas, deben notificar por escrito  a  la  C om isión para  el 
28  d e  noviem bre de 1995 y referirae a  SO A H  núm eros  
d e rótulo: 4 7 3 ^ 1 2 0 9 /4 7 3 -9 5 -1 2 1 0  y  al núm eros d e  
rótulo: 14658 /14659 . El com entario  o  la  Intervención  
solicitada debe ser enviada a: Public UtWty Com m Ieaton  
of Texas, 7800  Shoal C reek B oulevard, 400 N , A ustin, 
Texas 78757. Si tiene alguna pregunta acerca  d e  los 
núm eros de rótula antes m erxfonados, puede llam ar a  
la o ficina d e  inform ación de la C om isión d e  Sarvictoe  
Públicos al (512) 4 5 8 0 2 2 3 , (512) 4 5 8 0 2 2 7  ó  al 
(512) 4 5 8 0 2 2 1  oon teletipo  para parsonas con  
im pedim entos auditivos.

@  Southwestern Bell Telephone

Early ind ications suggest the d ro p  in  the hom i
cide rate continued  nationw ide  th rough  M arch 
1995 as well, the center said . From  1987 through  
1991, the hom icide rate  had  risen  by 5 percent a
year.

The d rop  in hom icide rates in  1994 m eant that 
it fell from  10th to  11th am ong the  lead ing  caus
es of deaths in  the U nited S tates overall. The 
leading cause of d e a th  in A m erica is heart d is 
ease.

H om icide rem ains the second lead ing  cause of 
d ea th  am ong young  peop le  ages 15 to  24, accord
ing to the research center, w ith  the  m ost com m on 
cause accidents, particu la rly  invo lv ing  m otor 
vehicles. H om icfde is still the  th ird  lead ing  cause 
of d ea th  am ong  ch ild ren  ages 5 to  14, the center 
reported , w ith  acciden ts No. 1 and  cancer No. 2.

The c e n te r 's  an n u a l sum m ary  o f b irths, m ar
riages, d ivorces and  d ea th s  a lso  show ed  a 9 per

cent increase in  d ea th s  from  AIDS, from  38,500 
in 1993 to  41,930 in 1994. That increase, how ever, 
w as less than  the  15 percen t jum p  the p rev ious 
year.

AIDS is the e igh th  lead ing  cause of d e a th  in 
the  U nited States, and  the  lead ing  cause  am ong  
those ages 25 to 44.

Life expectancy in  the  U nited S tates increased 
in  1994 to  75.7 years a t b irth , u p  from  75.5 in 
1993, the center a lso  reported .

The num ber o f b irth s  fell 1 percen t, from
4.039.000 in  1993 to 3,979,000 in  1994. T hat b irth  
rate  w as the low est since 1978.

The m arriage ra te  increased sligh tly  from  9 per
1.000 in 1993 to 9.1 in  1994, bu t w as still below  
the ra te  from 1965 to  1992.

There w as a sligh t increase in  the  num ber of 
divorces, bu t the  ra te  rem ained  the  sam e at 4.6 
p e r 1,000 people.

Environmental Protection Agency’s 
SuperfuncJ program founij lacking

HOUSTON
Environm ental

(AP) -  The 
Protection

A gency 's S uperfund  program  
has spent billions of dollars over 
the last-decade and a half but has 
cleaned only a fraction of the 
w orst toxic w aste  sites, the 
Houston Chronicle reported.

Fourteen of the 29 Superfund 
sites in Texas are  in the H ouston 
area, the n ew spaper reported  
Sunday. Three are in  Texarkana, 
tw o in Fort W orth and  tw o in 
Bridge City. The others are in 
Am arillo, C rystal City, G rand  
Prairie, H em pstead , Karnack, 
O dessa, Point C om fort and  
Waskom. One has been proposed 
in Dallas.

Superfund  spend ing  has 
t o p p ^  $26 billion and the pro
gram  is taking well over a decade 
to clean each site under its super
vision.

An additional $9.5 billion has 
been com m itted to cleanups; 
bringing total available 
Superfund resources to $35.6 bil
lion.

Earlier th is m onth , EPA 
ad m in is tra to r C arol B row ner 
acknow ledged  the  need for

changes and announced 2Û new 
reforms.

"The C linton adm in istra tion  
believes that Superfund is broken 
and  needs to be fixed," she said. 
"That's why w e've worked for 
tw o  years on adm in istra tive 
reform s - to m ake Superfund 
fasiter, fairer and more emcient."

"Superfund is horribly broken," 
agreed George Baker, director of 
Superfund Reform 95, an indus
try-funded lobbying group. "In 
the private sector, if you spent 
more than $30 billion over 15 years 
and had less than 5 percent of your 
job done, you would be fired."

Since the program  began, 1,290 
toxic sites have m ade the 
Superfund list. Only 82 have been 
deleted, most following relatively 
little or no cleanup activities.

Superfund, which became law 
in December 1980, created a trust 
fund to pay for cleanup at aban
doned sites and m andated private 
cleanups at^ sites where responsi
ble parties can be identified.

C ongress m ade po llu ters  of 
tokic sites subject to a strict set of 
liabilities. P rivate pa rties  w ho 
contribu ted  to  po llu ting  a

World briefs

Superfund site can be forced to 
pay  for cleanup even if the waste 
disposal w as a legal and accepted

Practice a t the tim e and regard- 
s s  of how  long ago the d um p

ing occurred.
The $26 billion spent to date 

has been about split betw een the 
EPA and  potentially responsible 
parties.

N ot everyone involved  in 
Superfund is critical of the pro
gram.

Dick Sloan, an  Arco Chemical 
project m anager a t the French 
Lim ited S uperfund  site  near 
Crosby, said the p ro n a m  nuiy be 
costly bu t w orks w eu for com pa
nies that accept responsibility for 
contam inating a site and step  for
w ard voluntarily to clean it up.

Sloan said the EPA has l ^ n  
w illing to consider virtually all 
op tions in choosing cleanup  
remedies.

"As long as w e can dem onstrate 
that it is effective and protects the 
public's safety, we can usually win 
their approval," Sloan said. "For 
companies that tend to be recalci
trant, th w  m ay have a different 
picture of the program."

Pollard appeals to high  
court for Israeli citizenship

JERUSALEM (AP) — Jonathan 
Pollard, serving a life term  in a 
U.S. prison for his w ork as an 
Israeli spy, has appealed to  the 
Israeli Suprem e C ourt for citizen
ship, his lawyer said today.

Pollard, arrested  in  1985, 
applied for Israeli citizenship this 
year in the hope that it could 
im prove his chances for parole. 
But the governm ent turned dow n  
his request, saying Israel does not 
norm ally g ran t c itizensh ip  to 
Jews until they imm igrate.

Pollard filed the ap p ea l on  
Sunday, citing a s t a t u t e t h a t  
grants citizenship to Jews w ho 
have done a service for Israel, 
regardless of w here they  live, 
said his lawyer, Larry Dub.

Dub said Israel has granted citi
zenship to Jews abroad in the past, 
including Soviet dissidents w ho 
were not permitted to leave ^the

Soviet Union in the 1970s and '80s.
Israeli legislators fiave submitted 

a bill under which Pollard would 
be granted citizenship. Dub said.

Palestinians reach Syria 
after eleven day odyssey

LATAKIA, S ] ^  (AP) — More 
than 250 Palestinians expelled by 
Libya sang and cheered today as 
they arrived in the Syrian port of 
Latakia, ending an 11-day odyssey 
through the M editerranean.

The jubilant Palestinian men, 
w om en and children lined the 
decks of the Fayza Express as it 
docked after a 16-hour trip  from 
C yprus. M any w aved portraits of 
Syrian President H afez Assad, 
w hose governm ent agreed  to 
give them  sanctuary.

A nother Syrian vessel, the 
naval training ship Al-Assad, left 
C)rprus for Latakia today w ith 
another 340 deportees.

The Palestinians w ere am ong

m ore than  650 w ho were deport
ed fi-om Libya on Oct. 13 a l ^ r d  
the ferry Countess M.

The ferry first headed fo r Syria, 
bu t authorities refused fo let it 
dock. It then sailed to Larnaca, 
C yprus, anchoring on Tuesday 
and waiting until Sjnia relented 
u nder international pressure and 
agreed to take in  all passengers 
carrying Syrian docum ents.

Though some of the Palestinians 
were elated to be heading for Syria, 
others resent the Damascus gov
ernment, which has long been at 
odds with the PLO. They fear they 
wUl face more trouble in Syria.

Larnaca port officials said  43 
Palestinians rem ained aboard the 
C ountess M. 'Thirteen have 
Jordanian  papers and will be 
flow n to A m m an. The o thers  
carry papers from various Arab 
countries, and  the Cypriot gov
ernm ent was negotiating w ith  
those countries to take them  in.

Southwestern Public Service Company presents
A F R E E  d em o n stra tio n  fea tu ring  rec ip es  an d  tasting .

COOK1N6 SCHOOL.»•

" B i e s . ,  O c t o b e r  2 4  —  7 : 0 0  p . m .

W e d . ,  O c t o b e r  2 5  — 1 2 : 0 0  n o o n  

T h u r s . ,  O c t o b e r  2 6  — o r  5 ; ^  p ^ m .  

F r i . ,  O c t o b e r  2 7  — 1 0 : 0 0  a . m .
(Please choose only one date.)

SPSi E u e i^ y  C e n te r
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